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The Rônôurablo Louic sa St . Laurent, p .C ., Ictç, ; j~*p#P,
Iliniâter or Justice and or Oalittdat .

0

air ~

I ~hAve the honour t o prese .nt you with my roport

as-Commissioner, nppol~nted under Part one -o~ V C._ Incluivion

Act, -to Inquire into und report i ipon the chtvj~,os, olloi ;rtions ,

otoo, contnined in articIGS in Vic W.ncouvor 11cl-ts Iforuld ,

of Vancouver, under tl,o hol.~-Ing Illilpl-on opcmtos

within 13 .Cill cte .

By Comission) eintod Octcbor 24, 1.942, 1

an,pointod a Commissionor

"to im.lAire into ,.nd roport upon* thc chorgon, ulletations,

st,itomonts r.nCi (jicaiions conto.imd in articlcs on pago

one of' tho W~ncouvcr 11CI-Is I-C,raldo Of- Va .neolLlvt:r, Boo .,

datcd the 26th of Scptcrnb(~ro 1942, undcr the hocding :

"Nippon Black Dragon Opcratos within t~nd on -15ugo

four undcr tho "Blnclk Drm_,on in 13-C611, tand in

the ispuo of thc -sam, papcr Liv,tod. 9th CotnbLr, 19412, on

page ono u.ndor Cl~io hoad ... c,, : IIH,,portovs find Jr.pa cron,

loath to go to Illopii Cvmpell l

A copyof n tdnuto of a moct ;'ns of tho Cormiitto~,

of th(;_Frivy Council, apprnVod by His EX00110hey tho

6ovornor-ftboral, datcd October 24th) 19420 ls .,in paRj -, s

follows :

IlThr,t .thc nowsprpur 11W.ncouver ljGvs 11cm1CII in

Its isOics of lh~: 26th Soptc,ribrrp 1942p~crif. O-th

Ooto'Jor, 1942, publishcd tirtioli-9 rofcrring 60 6

'Japamso Pasoist-liko gringi ns boing Cirodtly



riffiliatod Ili the 1131,"01' Dragon Society of -japan t

nnd to Etsuji Morii rs buing connuct( ;d thcroyrith ;

"That the said ortioL~s co
,
ntainod. chargcs ,

tillogotions and stntcmrnts r.nd r.sl,(,d qu~, I
stions rhieh

CoMmia cion, tlac administration of j ;hc Dcftneo of

Canntla ROgult,tions, a3 %i~;ll as upon the said tiorit

and othcrs ; r.nd

"That in the o~,Inion of the 14inist,it of'juatioo

it is (;xpcdient, in tl public int-rcst, thr.t -- full,

complete -.nd irmpt.rtliLl inquiry bc wd~, into 'blic wttors

refcrrcd. to In those nrticlcs . "

~Thc Inquiry vins opcn(;d in VCnCoUVCr, B .C . oil

October 50th, 19412, cnC, was concludod on Nowrilicr 21st ,

1942,

PARTIES REPRESENTE D

The News Hcrt-,Iet was r( .prosontcdby Scnntor JJ1 .

do Bo'Farris, K .C ., eff, C .L# McAlpinc, K6C6 ; the British

Columbia SGourity Commission and the Roya-1 Cciladicn Mounte d

Police by Coll* Locko, K .C*,* rnd A&Bullp K .C . appeared o n

behalf of Etsuji 1,11orii while he was giving cvtdrnco*

Present at thc-licaring throuShout, but not

represented by cou nsol, worc sovcral mcmbcrs of the "Consulta-

-tiv(; Council foil Co-operation in War Timo Problow of

Canadian -Citl .zonship .1 1

At the opening of the inquiryo I rcquostod that

till pcrsofis Kaving any knovilodgo of tho 'riattors in question

should comc forward and prcscnt their cvid( .nco@ Tho

Inquiry wc.s public throughout e

At, thp opening of tli(, inquiry S(.nr.tor FarriO) for

th(. l1rw.- Hcralds stc'.cd his position, a
-
part of vihich in



as follows .,

"Definitely thlere-is not charged against either of

these bodies (the Briti.sh_Colambltj SecTirity

Commiss~on -tind tile Royal Canadian 11ounted Police)

any allegation of,bad faith, of eonricious net,-:1ect of

duty, of-dishonesty or-of coi .iusion, or nny actioit on

their iart collectively or individually wh~ch would

reflect oil the charaolsr o~c pere .onal integrLty, 1~ood_

inte~ittons, honosty or loyalty of any 'mel-iiber of th e

Com--iission and the _'olica . . The only chargo that I can

read or ivi2h to reud into tile al --Ieg,,-.t ions contained

in this ;)a?(jr, so far
,
as either Iiid~vie tals or

collectively meribers of this Conxqission or tl,, .e 2olico,

is a criticism of policy in regard to one Forii, . a . . o .", 6

In fact, I would be r~plad to say that as far as tile

Royal Canadian 'A.:ounted' Poll c 6 are conoernod and tile

members of the Cormiission, the Chairman and other

members I know personally, I would add ray word that

there co uld not be the loast f--uggest-on of any improper

conduct on their nart othei, t!-,an a criticism of

there com ent s I intend nopolicy . . . . . . . . . . In makin r

reflection on the loyalty or good i'aith of any member

of the Police or tile Department of Justices or the

Commission . It is a criticism of policies qnd metliods,

and is, In my Judgment, nocosr-ary to be made to explain

the diftioultips with which are now confronted

because of that situ . .,tion . . . . . . . . .As far as Norii Is

concerned, tborc is no heritation to c-rii.phasize any

charges that have been him. It i s

believed that lie is a"disloyal cliaraoter, thrit h6'i s

dishonost," that hi3 is vlClovir anC is a dan ., ;orous

oharaoter and would te.kc . advantago-of any position of

trust in whiclo he was -plaoed . . s . . . .
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in essence, tho cha~~gos and questions in the

News Herald ivoie throe-fold .,

(I .) That EtSILIA MOril., a,J~tF.)aoeso naturalized in

Ca,-ida in-1921, Y;as a gambler, raokGteur, used gangster

mctr(ods to enforce his will on the Japanese community,

protectod'Japanos-o illegally i.n'Cx)ada, was foared by other

Japaiieso, rAnd that the fl .cto wcr(,, known, or, by reasonable

,investie,ati-on, co;,~ld huvo b(,cn kjiown to the Roy :il Canadian

Mountod Police,- ane, that hir. services sliould not have boon

used in any ca .)acity by the Royal C_t,,adian jlo~inted Police

or the 3ritis~~. Coluribia ~-,ectiri ty -i-(! that

his contacta anC,~ inflLicnce with thuse orLa .~Azations were

lised to levy tribute on otl-,cir

S(2) That Morii was an officer of So' .ok.akat, a Japanes e

organization said to be directly affiliated wit)) th-- Dl~-,cle

Dragon Society of Ja-oan-~-that-h,.,, was disloyal to Canada and

should have bee-i intur_,icd ;

(3) That the Royal C%nadian !','o,,ntcd PolIcG and thc

British Columbia Sbcurity Commis! Ion, with-knoviiodgc of

his alleged bad reputAion, viero ~Icomplacantll ; tli,-..t by reason

of his previous services to tht-., 'Royal Ca~_-idian Kounte d

Police, the said 111orii had llsold:; himself to that organization

to s~!ch an oxtent that Its officials believe d

implicitly and did not thoroiAghly invosti ;.-ate reports Fis to

his bad oharac~t6r.

#42 VITIM"4SES

In all forty-fivo witriut;ses were and of

,ht In from tl~c-. self-numbar eightoon worj Japa,,.osu broii : ,

supporting schemes and c~L~%)s sGt kAP by the British Columbia



Socurity .Oommissiono- Jiuch of the ovidonco of thoso

itpanoso hcd to be intciprotod . in addition, thoro wns

hoard the cvidcnoo of ill-thrco mcmibors of tho-British

Columbia Soeurity Coriir!-~ioqiôn, i,cprcsGntcitivrs of th(, Royal

canadir.n Mountoe
'
Poliec stt~tionr-d vt Vzincouvûr, th(; Edltor

two roportors of tho, ilc-iis . ll(;r.-~ld,- tvo mf-mbors of thc- ,

Consultativc Council, and-throo Japanc3(; mti'*crs of thc

Liaison Comi,.ittcco as violl as othors .

#36 NATURr OF THE EVID-"NC E

Roal-.'.zing that at lo,~st sorv, of tho statomonts in

the N(,ws h3rald viorc based on tho bricfs of thi~ Consultativo,

Council and of thc Jcpanc) ~,(, biorn In Cnn-dc, and on roports

rather than O.ir(.ct ovidonco, 1 found it nocossary to admit

a considorabl(; onount of het.rse. .' oviftneo i.n ordor, if

possiblc-p to &scc~~tnin the id(;ntity of thoso who'origimlly

made thc statcrunts and -.Tio could tli(.n be callod to givo

diroct ovidonco in proof V,icroof e

,As Ail bo pointod out in l6tur pnr*aerc.phs of tho

report, It vicas found thet niany of tho chr-.rg(.;s voro. bv.srud on

rumour and on unsubstnntintod stntoziontse In s Ovc rt~ I

instanabs witnosscs sta'tod thnt th(;y got thcIr Inforrantfon

from Japancso whom thoy could not idontify ; fron others who

had. rofusud to idontify thomsolvos through an nllcgod "foar" ;

or from porsons who had boon told by othcre and1who had ro-

fusod to-givc ovidonco by affidavit or othuritiso whon r6quostod,-

In addition-,--many of tho roportsp -whon tracoC- to tho solurco,

woro found to bo without foundation and falso o

As an inatnn6o .of tho le.ttor typo, rof or(;noo i s

mado to a letter from_Mrs Phillpo-tp tho Editor of tho 11ows

ljorald to hip Counsol, datod Novcmbor 3vdp 1942, intimating

that ho had boon told by throo Japanosc of four othor '



JvpvnGs(, who h.-,Ct in .,.orrr.tion Y-h'ch lloril

thit t ow; -,f thonc t .lr.v~, 1"'Oncy to I'Orii for protoatiop ; tvl(,

Vc.neouvc,,, ,.net th::~~l th, fourth llmy vitmo . could

I-Ave eviewile(, ,,a to lloriile :~CtivitL(,S* ItIl-Alhutic 111tw~s"CIL"

,--c;m brou~.,ht to V- .DC(Ntlv(,r '-nk 5!'~Vc Cvile'(11100, 'ne C~ch

donictl tl,~- -,it-tcra, ;nUs cttvibut~e~ to him, ir, tc-too ,,nC Ul;-t

i~.ny ii(vnoy li.~(i b(,cn pl-Aii~ t7ircetly C"' ill(Al"'Otly to Volrij- fily ,

Thu first of tll~ 3,- . ne.llittte.
A,500 .0C to bi-l.nC, PAsctl b~r t",u j~pfpo.yine,

hc.lp thcAv exstl-tut(; coript .tvietL; - but n(Al 'U, I-A,rii .

Sovic of tli(~ -thcr -,-itncs3us rc,t inforri! tioll

thrc,u-h Er . J-i,m,n, of thc Ct,nsult,tivc Coillicil,

and h- in turn thA hi his ~nformtion

chi~.fly fron thu Illisci gm-up - but c,,jAlC. i,(t nc ,

of --ny aert c.xc(,I)t in vcgc.re tv t-,,() of th~, zl-t,-, ZlIlL
iF - -----

-roinaftcr r,-f-rrA. t,N- jKIII-m illi-t-Ule

I 4e T :-- 314.~~ hITI-1; COKl*IT'ff','-,' SIr

In vicl! of th'' 1"C"'M th"A T-loril cr.-ac, it, cont'nct

with the 3,rit'Ls% Colui,ibi-. .% :cuvit .r Corrlad.--n tllroll~;h flive

Mcnd, it is to: "t'A" bricfly tll~, I . ttorla,

cxpcrii,nc(. witli probIcnin in Iritiali C,luribir~ .

I n t'T,. hrX, r~t (,n(, timfj bccn on the c1l'":

that~ ti.rac* insti.r,,, .tf,(! :~n (,xt,,n .-I.vc Inquiry.- into th,,, ill~-gcl

untry.- of Jtppnc;sc; into Czn~.C cne, t,h(;r(.by r.equirc.C. c.

thc 3itw- ttion thc~ J-'PnncS(-* i,.f tcl, thc.

outbi-c-e.k of tht. i 'r vith Gcrm.ny, , ccrteir. ~ritcv.tioll

dov,.lnp(,tl in Britfah Oolumljt'- ~g-inst the jalmn(OC, anc, l,,r6

VGaxlv~zjc3 instructod t- v,~, to :>itish Coluribic, ane . r..lr.lc C~n

invostigr .tion of thc pi,c,bl(,Y.lo lis v, 'r(,sult, th(. Spra-l'-ng

~.ntcd to inv-.,tsti-g,,,,t(. ,n~. 'wing in & report .Corr-littc, VILS C~Ppc-



-on th.:; Oric.Mal situ,,~Aion in British Colutibir~ .. rtne. liv . J(Gae.

vics P, rawft;r of thnt Oozmitt(,,, which tjubscqviontly mae..(' its

roporto' This

Doecmbor, 1940, wi t ia-~~ .~ ono (if tho

SPC,cinl'C,A'ivAtt(,k .. on Oriont,-.1e; ~.n Britiall Colurivir.-.1 1

P;1lowing this r'-port, it wvr' e'C'cj(j~_(j t(~ O".ntluct

a volu I ;tnr~~ rotAstr%Uoll ol, ail in C r,nc C. nf Thi s

evirrice. out by tII( "Joyal Vt,UI)tG(' -. ithout

public -cxprns(,, unC,~v Crdcr-~n-G .-.uncil 11"o', vith Who

In this

mglstmtion Mr . M-rie, lv~t . pnrt c)) . al)-roxi.11vtoly

2 . Jnpt,.nc.s~, vor, rc,, 1' C~' ~ ."4 .,000 -,w- tho Imtt, I, t~_V.

b( .forc Fct,.rl harbov e

As r. rosu~t r~f ti~ m,pOrt c-f Uh( SpvrlinC,

Convittec, thcrc, vivs --ct up - AE-m~ing cotimitt-c- t, . cnemisc.

th(. 016vornmri_it on Ori~-_ .ntal problcias In 11ritish Columbir .,

hc,~O.cC. by Mtiyor Hum, of 11(,vi 17( .striinstcr, ,.w . Vr . vl*,~s-

c.ppointod n . mcribcr c-f *t' is cort itt~,u . 12his cort :itt(,~,

will hcrcineft,~,r- bc rcfjrr ; :.(' tc. t)v; liun~, C-rvdttCC *

#5p~ PIA82 :XACU.~ITIO, 71 01.1*1 .va~ JimliMISE

FoliovAng th- of %xx &-~pnno

and on the advicc of tho'Hunic Comnittocp it (Iccie.cC. to

ove.cunte, all r.iclc Jv.pafic;sQ of r.gc (b(.t!--C'(~n 18 t.&.

45) from tho protoctoC, cnC. th'4E; -.ias b,lng cvrri(X~ vut

unj.'or Clroqtion of thr- Him(, CoriW ttoc ; by tho !`Z'C'ynI C.,4nadian

Mountoe'. lolicc o

Cortain troublo C.( ;vfl, .pLC. in plc.cing th(,,sG

Japanosc in othor prwincesj, nw~ I.-Iro Ilot.C. viont to Vr.nc(-uvc.rz_'

vmC.. impros3-ce on tho lcx~Cing Japnncac tho nc-acssity of

obuyi
I
n1f, thr, ort~Clr . rPi(. ovacutti,in th(,n continukX, but

shortly thcm6ftoxl, on Fsbruvry 26th, 19420 -a gtmm.l orCur



(EXhibit 8) ms issuc,~. by tho Ministi r ef .'j"sticc. arcating
th~ mmovnl -of all pcopl(, of U~c _Jv.pnn(;sc, race . frora the

protcatct? r.ror.) fr~rthvlth# This nrct is shi-li4b,"in nxhibi t

_artttsh_~01~11 I ., lbiq 3('curity

Cnrmissir~n v,~~s sut up on Mr,,rch 4th~ 1942 *

Whi1c. the of thc, -,etivItIcs of the

provi,,~us committcos rr y sccn IrmlovCJit to this inquiry, yct,

In ny rxnC., th(,y vcpy importnilt b~'Cnuse r-f cotivitle -.4

of Mr, l!c;rf*. in L11 n-At(,rs lc-C.inr, up to' the crt~blishmcnt

of thL, British Columbin Scourity-Coriviission ; PmC. inasmuch

ns It vms through his knovlc('g(. of the influence of Morli

Camong the JapancsG cn,* his provon vtillingnoss to co- porato

vith th(,,sc cr)mmittG_s, thnt We llcr.C. agnin sou-Itt his co-

opcrntion In th(, v~-ry Importc.nt tr,.sl*) m,w or-rimittce. t(. the

British Columbi~~ So6urity Cormission Mat of rcnr~ving 3()rijo

24j000 Japnnesc. forthwi-th from th_co,~atvtl nmas rn('~ p1p.cing

--thcrq in the trrtcrlor of British Colwjibiv. nne in othur parts

of Cnme-t. 0

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
SECURITY C018TISSION

~ntc,l K!trch 4th, 1942, thcm wasBy Me :r1665p C.

ostv.blishrml thu Britlsh Colur;ibir Sce"rity Commissionp By

,P .C# #1666 tlo porsonnc.1 thoroof wns appointoC., anC. thcro

was n1so sot upt by said P*C . -~,;1666, nn Advisory Ocrvnitto(,

composed fit twenty rcprosoiitv.tiv(. citizcns of tli(, Prr'vinc o

of British Colunbia s

07 . PERSOWU OF THE BRITISH COLUMFIA
MURITY

At tho outset* it mny be POrtinclit t0 1(7(~lltily

the porsonnicl of the British Columbia Socitikity Comnissionp

whichwas sot up fc-r 'the pur;f0so of ovecuat ing dl p(;rsons'

of Japanosc recial origin fron, the constrJ aro, .,,s of British

Columbtas



The Ohn .*Lrrjr,.n is _lt_3or Avotin '1"',Ylor, of W .ne-uvoll-P

a . ran heit! in hiz,,h roGo.-.rC, thrr,uf,~hout Oi*,neteco 'not only bocl:~uno
I -

of his prominOncc in the corvicPcia~ life in the c-untryp bu t

bconus(,* of his ce,ntribution tk . public effairs . Ho is

prcsVont of Brr.l-rno rines, r*,iito(!, r. Diroctor of the

Bank of Cam-dn, and. Vico-Prosidunt of the V!r.r Time K(.;rehant

Ship-pint; Limitcdp - end- his- services on- tho British Columbit~, .

Security Corranission nrc ,ivcn vithout cny rcmuncrc .tion,.

fire John Shirms i_~ t1jo 1, .qsist~~.nt commissioner of

the- B 1ritish Columbir polleep vrtich oré;,~niz,,~tion.hù K .-~

bGcn contioctrid Ar sixtufn yût~rs~ e

Mr, Frcdorick John tlçt.e. is ,.n 1.ssist~~nt

and Diroctor of Ciiminal invostigation in thG Roycl CnncÉirn

Mounted Polict, nne, r. fornicr t.i(..mber of the Spni-linr, niiC Pw~icà

Committo~. s dcrling viith crrtr 1_n~ Jt ._ptnose fr obl(,ras t

Tho personnel of th(. Corî;jàission hrts tho

same throughouts
PART I l

jj-~s THE LIA130i =E

Socuriity ComnissionAs soon as the Brit_Ash Columbi ,

wns appointodp !q,# j4c[~d roconmcndod to tho Comm~.ssior, thnt- .-,n

effort should bc made to Ccaurc th~, co-opcrntivn of thG

Japanosc in the ovac
I
uu.tion, so th,-.t it 6houlCt run smoothly o

It was dGairod to troat thcm humr.nolyYnd avoid unnocosscry

hardships in carrying oiit thr, Government orders, This

suggestion was tgrocd to ~nd tire 11-~nd ocllod in Mori! and

Nishiguohi$ two Jvpancso from whom hL, hr.(. provibusly roccivod

a gnod dunl of assistc-neo, chd aftor cxpl~~ining tho rx.ttcr to-

them, thcy, upon his rciquost,, agrood to form a r~ .prcscntv.tivo

comittur, of Japnnoso to co-op(;ratc"in tho,ovneuntion 6chomc

ssione Thq,of the British Oolumbin 3oourity Corini. woro

nskod to return in forty-uif;ht hours rine, submit -the --fiamos - of

t. ho-Proposod &I . pr-li0 .4c CovCi1ittCC-~ te the British C61ut1bia .~-

security OOMMissione
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The two mcn nn.mcd vicunt to the building fortidill y

oooupiod -b:r thc~ Fip~-,on 03,jib,, Yhoro thoy found & eonaielori~bl c

numbc,r of -J! p~~nùsc int,,rcntcd in th(. ovtcu!.~tioné Vith

thcs(? mon thcy dis , 0 '~tIon of t. LI-0~Tso>ï

comilitt('(- of Jr.pr.ncsGt ~11
.
1~-rc vxrc. choscli Etsuji 1-',oriï, -

14shi(~ In Cnntdtje Ilichiop --uchi- (borit in Jllp,iii but nrtur

Pation-,~l ; nnd tlic nrmc of Dr ,

in Wncouvor r~nCk fornior Ilmsiftnt of tE-&~ipiFfiosc, 0-n-nccT1:7c -n-----

-cstcd to r(.pr(sGnt th(, His(A .,suC,~,

Thr.;sc four met th~, Corniscion on ?-If~rch 7th, vnd were told tho

duti,-s th(, Comission hr~d to out, c,,rd th,~t thc -

co-opern, tion of 1,ould bu C.csivc'.bl(- . Tht'y

-%vorc told th-A thc Cov(.rnr.-i~,nt orders must bt. enrrict. out ;

Mat the Lialsoli Comniittu- should thmsh out its own probl(,tqs

r.nd nppcr,.r bLf'or(; tho Cor-inIsslovi .Ath onc, opinlon so *Int

there Viould b~, no crgumont or %mstc of time, Jur . Ishtxvra

stntod th~!-t ho doubtcA th,,,t h- couIC sr .tiaL.etoril .- r6pr(;s(.nt

th, group of Nisci- nn(i etid-iiot-coniiait-hims.caf..--,S- to -b-Cing

mcnibur of thi_s -CWmi*t-t-c-L-, ,

points*- Thcy wcrc told th-A if thcAr , ;roup %"'c 3 a

mprosontc.tivG conin.ittcc, it-vould be satisf,etory, but i f

not, ~o go b-ach to their p(,opic, forn P. mPr,.;sc-ntc.tivu corvit-

too, and ro turn on 1~:aroh 9th, F'urthcr efforts woro md(. by

thuso mon to s(~-qurc ~ wider ricribcrahip for the comraittco bu t

,y wcr(, unsucacssful, vnd-on linrch 9th Nishiguchi, Etsu-ji-thf.

Morii nnel-ichio roturnA to the Brit',sh ColumbiR Security

Commis&ion, but Dr, -islinvinm ., v.1though notified, did not

-ittond . The ChrArtva-ri of the Oommission then gnvt . to ccoh of

tl~o7thrloc C. Icttcr, m~rk(.d vs Exhijbit 21, whieh is as follows :



113RIT13H COLUMBIA KIC'URITY 001-11113SIO N

1130 .1,*arino Building
Vancouvor, BX6

March Mr. 1942~ .

"COMIUMM RIIPM.313,~:TYNG JI.PAIIESE POPUUTIO N

EMJI 14OR11

1,.RTHUi, lummOUCIII

IPHO 'IM111 0

iComiii'ssion on this datu mproscnting, thomsolvts tc

"a Cori,~, .ttoG actimg on brht~,lf of th(,, of tho

"Tho B*C* Socurity Corxiission rccornizus this

IICoi,.u,Atto,_ for Vic puvT~o3c. of C.iscuss .nr, probloris

"or complaints -in conncetion v4th Mic, mouation of

11tho Japanoso-jopialetion fron tho mstr-jetod arroa s

11of Iritish Columbia .

(89,d) AUS2III 0 .

It is to bc notcd partLeularly that thcsc thro o

r~on (hcroinaftor rofGrrod to as tho Liaison Copimiittoo) voro riot

appointod at any-tinic to ahy_-pozritl~on undor th(, Britis h

Columbia Socurity Commission or tho Royal Canadian flountod

polieo, but, as thu abovo lottcr statos,-v!(;rc mcroly -

rooognized by tho Oomnission for tho purposo of discussing

prabloms or complaints in connoction vith tho cvacuation e

of any-sort and rodcivc6 no mriuncratibn* All threo r~,iGn

Othor than as montioncd in the Icttcr, thoy hrX no status

paying
,
his oim cxponscs- in connoetion with thc. mattcr ,

sorvod voluntarilys'and at considdrablo ftnaneial. loss, onch



i'lhilr, on tMs Inquiry I cri not concornod In any

vay with-tho gcncrtJ policy of tho British Columbir.

Sucurity "'OnrAssich, Y should stctt, that, in ny opinion, tho
41

sotting up of such n Unison Comittoc composud of Jvpmwso

vms ontircly' propcr tind lotjocl . Thu t .-.sk.of moving v.nd

24,000 Jt~pamnc v(ry Inrrt, om, v.n(. thc.

ordcr dirotcd thuir rwiovc.l forthwiths Mny probl(ri s

-fftct'.rj8 indiVidttvj Japrayo-sc -wcrc- bouncl-to crisc; end It I s

obvious thnt irjtjjout-th~, co-cpcmtion of influctit .al

such n tnsk could not lt,~v(. bc;cn c,, .Pr'.cd out ,,s cf-ficiuntly

and (,xpc4itiousl~ cs virzr thu et sc , it n-Aural that such

V. Co1 .2'Attc('P SpCnkin... : thc &-immsc langmg,, nnf. . compo~,,.Ct (i f

i-1on'i~f influonc, in th, '- im-n : s_~, who !u,~d

contacts ~1'Lth thrcmj,~1iout th,. Provinc(,, _nC tvc-(~f

vrhori hv.d 1)rcvif~usl-j c(i-opç,r,-,tcd v1th th,; 1;oycil CrnA~.nji

l,ftluntod Polioc, shex)lCi b(; to prss on

fr :,Y.i the '1,3r-.tiol% Coluiibit J~,ci ;rity Comaiissîon to the

nnO in turn convcy to th~L

probl,~ms rrising ariong th(, Japr~ns(, eue te thu cyccuntIon .

'2111s Liv,

building formrly occupi~,É- . by th~, 11iippon Club, as e

club, hP.6 b(,cn closcd-on Doctrabcr 7th, It my bc pointoe,

out horc that tho Nippon Club wV1-s c. Suc'~r.l Club which hret bGcn

cstebl ish,,d sorac scv,:.n yov.rs proviouslyp the rac-ribcrs, 0 f 1", 11 1 ch

wcrc prom~-ncnt-and well-to-do Jnp,,.mL.sc-, includint; tho

Jt ipr.nosc Consulnr authorit-2.cse -Thort is no (,vid(;ncc whatevor

that it was othor thtn a soci .-.1 club or- tbat -,,Iny*of its

extivitios mrorc in cny way subvorsivo, From tht, tinc . (if its

I
organization, tho rak,tibw-s- lind rulcetCd -tf .n 4irr-otors - -.nd thcso

in turn ohoso Etsuji Moril . a.s thi. rrn0g(,r in oc~ah yov.r s

i~9 PMi8OW'.PL OP LIAIS014 CON-ITTEX

(1) ptsuji 1,jorii # This man waso born in'japan 64 yorrs



agb",- ctimo- to Canada in 1906p r.nd was naturr .-lizcd hu,"Q in

1014,.-
-

Hc -h,,% ;3 no t rk-turnod to Ji~pnp. since' fir3t Coming

to
.

Camda s 11c vms in busimoss-u%til nbo~At ton y(jars ago p

but ln-tturly' Ms doriv(.d his rrjn lnopik'~. from his Inturont

In 11,0, Japanc8c; Club LIMA.Od -,nil-ort,--nization corr-.only

ctll(,d "Tho Shown Olub)" nr4 whIch veill b(, nors-prxtiO.ularly

r6fox-rce, to jatGr, S~nci:; the f(!rnf.tion of tho Hippon 'Cliali

Fc -ts -of th - BUdchist fa ith eho hts boin Its mnpgort
'c c

Arthur Nishii~;UOIIJ M11 -t.-i-,Tbui-9-t-hU-

this w-n WAS a merchant in V,(. to

--d,-^nRdn Wiwi tviolVi; yonp., of nec r-nd enrrictl on - businoss

vith hi.3 fa,thor t-.7c) brothors, tAl of- whori are in Cccmuein

H.o Y.,v.s n6turt.,,lizcd ~n 1~,18 nnd sorvcd in th(. Ccm-.(Acn~ Army

in thcj .lr, .gt warp bv.t not ovors(--,s* J.t the roqucst of the

Roynl Cnnadlran tjountO policG hc. appctirod bcforc thr, 33pnrlin g

committoo and his-cdvicc, vi,~s asiccd in connection with the

voluntary registration which foliowQdt SubsGquontly ho Tma

--chosun by the J-pamsc, at. a mcnbcr of tho oub-comil .tt(,, ithioll

workod in oo-npo--rntion with the Huric donnit L,cc nd 1<~tl a part

in its tictiviti,,~s nnd. assi.otcd this Cori;,itto(; in connoctiOn

w I th the ova euv. t I on of Ja pa nE-sc -Hii-lb s 0 ---0 f TA 11 t~~ ry - r, g(; " a 8 -- -

well as the rcglstmt~on of Jrp,~.ncscs 11c, also ascistod in

the Victory Loan drives tmong tho &.panosQ, anc, pcrsoncll y

bought ~~9,00o#60 viorth of bondso ..

(3 1 ippo Nichio .. This mcn was born in Jz~pan* Ho

oano to Windt twenty bov(,n ycars cj~ro and is not naturalizod s

i.is businoss . was that of Importer of silk, ev.llod tho

Do'mcstic Sill- OorvOny UrAtode Hc- is w.rriod end has

fou
.
r sonso and at tho titac-of tho OWOMU(Inj two of his

children wore tAtcndinfl, the University of -British Columbi a

and two were in jli~h S_chool . His-fathrr nnd mother aro-

donds Ho has two brothers in JnPn'h, Since comin&' to
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Oenntlet ho has rcturnod ',o jrpnn on fivc or six ocq,-,nivnst

snys tact 1926 h(, trivd tr. s(,cixr(, nfAumlizction

but fc~und on uttc.ndingr ~t tho

of thc- Cnnn-Ciinn Jr,,pnmac, Associf.-Aitin t1hr%'u, hc, coult . not

11c, r.l~-.o cppcvkcl th;'. Spnelingbc. witurdli .-cclo & I

corvlittoc alle t~c~v(' Ik, ~ .5sititce~ in tlic,

voluntnry r'~,EIstr-M n oi' ettrr--~,,C, î--ut in 19~~ij

-alci vf~S em, r) .

A10 . T.-, .L' FO)61-' .~~1011! C .,;' Ti,--' OF

On ;~~rch 15th v. ruprcsontntiv, c-f

wic livndr(A tf, oiv, huiX.r(,d fiftj Jc-.pnncqc corm.11('e.

by thu C,,,n-Xi,,n Assncl-,~Aion, apprrrntly f('r th('

.pupl)os(, of considorl-ri, co-opcv- ti -i) vath th~ . British

Coluribl, Sccurit*- TlAs (,-vc- nizati~,n b(,Ln

In ~,xist,,~ncc f-), n- ny y~-,vu rnt . virn th,

Jc,p,,~n, s~'~ ns3ocif~ tion ~n C,,:,ncdc. 6 llnrii pr('sclit, but

v:c-.s net the Clivirri-%no n., .-ting ,'.ppol~nt(-10. r . no)rdwr.t~.ng

coreq1ttoo of scv(,,n, which in furn noiAwX(A ,,, coruitt( ;(. of

tvicnty-fivu Jc.pancsc. (,Mhich InclitCod thc thrc-

of the Liaison Com-Atto(,)# Tcn Nist-i worc inclu(t( ;( In

this Corw,5,tt(,c; of '-T-lv-rc-nty-t'ivbp thC ntli(,zs bcAnj--J,-.p,,ncso

Nationals or 'tli(,s(; who-li d.qLC. b(.(,n mtur lize 1,1i C-nr -r- 6

It mny bc. pointce 6.ut*horc. that ., v.ccov6.inC t~o tli(, (,vidr-noo

of AssigUrnt Corimissi-oncr Tm,(, Jnpt~ncsc- in Cance,- r

euviaw into t-rcc, ri Toup.), ".3 fr)llo*.*;Ol 25,lj~,Nisci, born

in!Cnnnt',n of Jnpanc.Ek, pnr,~n-L8 ; 27 .1) rintumlizuet in Ccriae..n ;
-and 48/"? Jnpnn(,sc

-bc--0haArw.-n-(..-.'- this Oor--u,iitt(;,,

of llvc~nty-fivo . Thcre is son(, uncortrainty i,hvt

aotunlly occurrGE1 at tho ri~ llishiguohi, says



he was told Immediiatiely'af ter that the meeting r6oopenized

the Lidloon Oommittee of three and that twenty-two other s

were named to act with them, In any event, there seems

no question that the meeting was called by the Oanadian

Japanese Association, that tho-throo-mombore of the Liaison

Committee were Included In the composition of" that Committoo

of Twonty-fivo, and that Moril Was asked to be Ohairma n

of that dommittee, This would acomAo Indicate confidence

In Morli, and in his ability .to hnndlo. the matter, al~hough

ono-witnoaa suggo6tod he was chosen as Ohairman boonus o

of h~s previous experience with the Police and not bocause

he was trusted .

The witness Yasuurn, onllod by Mr . Farris ,

stated that at this meeting those prosent appointed Merit,

Nishj,gqehi and Nlohlo as a Linison Committee, with power

to appoint aub-committoca to carry out the work ,

Morii stated at that meeting that he felt the

work was too big and asked time to oonsideri Later I n

the week a committee mot him and said they had been uhnblo'

to got together and presented him with a piece of blank

white paper and stated : "Will you take full responsibility

and act according to what you doom necessary" and he

Interpreted their statement and the plooo o .f papor~ as

Indloating that he ufrta to- have I onrto blanche I to form his

own com.tittoo,

C ONFORMAT~ON 61: WAjR TIME SVECURITY 012,11831

Joril was of the opinion that because of th e

-MAgIlItUd(i of-tho task and the fact that the JApahose wore

sproad throqvhout many communities in the oonstAl area,

that a-largOrk COMMIt
.
too should be appointed to assigt-the

Lialoon Committee, and that ho should riot be lim tod to
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dealing with twenty-fivo only, Havinp bc,on given 'carte

blnnohol, he convened A Mocting of twenty-five JapAnoge

(whom Nishipruchl doscribed is roprosentitive of naturn'lizod

Japanoso, Nationals nnd Ntsel'in the district), and this

group chose from one hundred nnd twentv-fivo td one hu~drod

and fifty Jnpanose throughout the provinen Rs a working

committee, s6loot-4hg, tho names of prominent Japanese

throughout Brlt~sh Columbia, And b-~nsing Its solcotion o n

a list of names supplied by Mr . Kunio .ShIMIZU, Of those

Apaneso who hrid assisted 'the sub-oomraittoo of Jnpnno.se

(headed -by Moril) which Md worked. on the . voluntary rogistrA-

tion of Japanese under the Humo Commi tite'o . This group

was called The Wartime Security Commission .

Exhibit 22 Is a list of the places from which

members of this working committee wore chosen And tho'numbor

of representatives from eAoh locality ..'

#12 . CHARGES IN CONNECTION WITH 'NARTIME SECURITY
COMISSION

Among the charges in OSMotion with,this group

(called the Wartime Security Commission) which nover met,

but was used as an aid to the Liaison Committee, worc i

(1) T11hat nearly half of those chosen were Japanose

Nationalro . This is denied- by Moril, tind the
I
ro~ is n

-
0

contrary-ovidence, In any event, had such been',tho - OASO P

It would not appear to have boon a serious matter, Inhamuo h

ne 49% of the Japanese in Canada arc Nationn1s ;

(2) That Moril appointed his subordinates and

fnvourite6j among them Jiu .-Atsuist8, to the Committee ,

but bloril I a ovidenca, and th!xt of Nishiguchi, show thvt such

was not the ease, and there Is no evidence whatever to the'

contrary ;

I--



W-1 That some persons were appointed to the Oommittoo

by making contributions to a fund dr6nted,by Morii, a

portion of which only was used to auslat, in the evacuation

ofneedy famillosi N6 evidence wns of~,erod to support

this contention ; Moril denies Its
,
and the fAct,that t.ho-

choice was made from q list supplied by lhiniz- u would

indicate that this obargo Weis also unfounded i

(4) That tho members of the Committee wer o assured

they would be %he last Jnpaneso' to leave the protected

siren, The only evidence on-thJ,3 point is that of'Mori l

himself, Who stated that it Wsie untrue, and "what we said

was that the members of the Wtirtime Security Commission

have rooponalbility to hove out to the InAt man people

from the protected areas," There was some uncertaint y

as to the Intorp"etation of this statement from JApsineso

into English, and two other interpreters agreed that he

said! "It was their responsibility to remain until th e

lnst people had been moved out," On the question being

again put to Mortis he said that what he had stated wAsl

"Thnt the members of tne Wsirtima Security Commission had

a responsibility to spe'to it that overy ~ajwtnese from '

t he protected Krea has to be Moved out, right to tho las t

they have that -reap6nalbility .11 In this connection, it

Is signifio.ant . to ebeerve that while the evacuation was

.not completed until, November,-1942, 611 three members of

the Liaison Committee -woro themselv9s evacuated to a self-

, supporting scheme on May,29th, 1942, 16rii denied tha t

he had anything-whatover to do-with deferment of evacuation,

and it Is clear from the evidence of the offi-6-141a o-f- the

British ColumVia Security Commission that neither th e

Liaison OoMmitteo-nor any of its members had anything -t o

do with .tho details of the evacuation, and that those
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officinle themsolvcs (Icterminod the persons to be Ovnol%'-~Idj

the time -of the evnouatloh, nn .4. the plaolis to which the y

would be ovneuntod .

Until the f-rmnti,~n 'of thlh'Whttime Security

CoMr.JJS8JOh thqrO nppCnrA -t-) haV- e boo
-
n no com, Plotint At n1l -

except some trifling once its to the short nmouOlt Of-notlco

Iriven to nale-Jpptincse ~Oho hnd been moved out before Haro h

kth, 1942 . Until this. tine'nr one madc Any cOMPIAInt tO

the British COIUM~I .q Seourity Comm.ission or the Royal

Canft(linn Y-Ount'A P')1i('c 116 to thO. SuPP080elll bl'(1 chnrnoter

o~- Moril, or his unnuitibility to roprosont the Japnnose ,

#13 THF. CONSULTATIVE COUNOIL FOR CO-OPERATION IN
1AR21 E- W6k-EM-OF-(-;WTiAMTW_CTn_=ff ,

COUNCTLY-.--

Here I mi,~ht mention the activities of a group

called "The Consultoxtive Council for-Cd~~-oporatlnn in Wnr .-

time Problens of Canadinn Citizenship"S horeinqfter reforrod

to as "the Consultative Council," It wns composed o f

a group of white people In Vancouver Interested in Japanese

problems - Ministers and returned missi,)naries .from Japnn j

a school teacher' . a membcr of the Legislative Ansombly

for British Columbia, business men, and others who thoug

they could be of assistnneQ In the evacuatlon If.they formed

themselves into a group and "stood by," Rev, Mr. Norman

pointeo. out,tho objects of this Committee as follows :

".It was primarily a group of OPW.ontals wh6-had

friends In Cho-Japanoso-Oomnullity, anti. we felt that the

treatment of the JR-parese, ane-all members of the'qapkinase

race exhibited a certain amount of race prejuAioe, Wo,

felt the Germans - members of the cominunity .of German

extraotinn and Itnlian extraction - were not being treated

as harshly, and %ye recognized the Inevitability of the

evacuation, itn-A we folt-.,Jt was porfodtly necessary, but we



felt this, that-while It acomed to be'& matt~r,that

concerned the Japanese, novortheloos It was something ihat

concerned nil CanaAlqp ditiz .6ns ; thnt'l's, It wng a matter

of Personal llbvrtios, That is, no~ordlnj~ to Onnadin n

law, children of JnpAnose petronts aro Oanal~lan citizens,

and yet the trontmo nt ot them was purely rnol .rtl, It (~Id

not matter whore,they wore born, It was just simply a

matter of fact they wore of Jnpqnono rnoe, nnd'it was our

purpose to stand by, and nlso-, I ~night say quite clearly,

our express w1ah'to assist the Security Oom.mission In

whatever way-wo ooulcl. boonuso wc. had this sp(!cinl knowledg e

of the Japanese . . . . . .

Two members )f the Onnaultative- Onunell appe-ired

before me at the Inquiry and. gnve evidence Rev, Mr .

Norman, A roturnod Missionary, now resident in Vancouver ,

and Dr . Black, n retired school prinoiW-ils It seems clear

that most---nf-theif-dogtaots wore with the Nisel, but a t

times also 'with the NaturnlizoO. CanOian Japanese Assyolntion .

Apparently the Consultative Oounoll was forme d

at the ond of Mareh, their first work having boon performeA.

ion the night of March 27th, when Norman nn4 Black went to

the buildIng of the Continental Daily News, where eighty-

seven NIsei had gathered in protest after .refusing to

report for transfer to Schreiber, Ontario, Those gentleme n

quite,proporly urgoil. oompl:iAnoo with the Government ortler

and received a promise that. such orders would be oarri-ed

outi but later these Nisel declined to carry .out the ordor,,

It may be observed here that aocor(ling, to Mr,-Norman, th e

only complaint of these mon was that "while they wore willin g

to co-oprate with Govornmontj thoy wished to prote@t'P

in order to keep the rind wou-Wstrikei,

Mro-yormnn said that was thoir*chiof grievance, and .no

montion was made of any complaints then as tn'Morii, Those
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gentlemen oulte properly reported the whereabouts of

these eighty-sevon Nisel to the .authoritip.s .

Assist
-
Ant Commissioner Plead 'stated also t1vit

when he attended at Hnstings Pnrk, where lnige numbers 6f

Nisoi wer6 gathered after thov had refused to,obny tho

orders of the British Columbit.i Security Commisslofi,'he

discussed the matter with them, ~md that no complain t

whatever was reocivod at that tirqc as to Yoril or his----

netivitios, or character - thc,. soin oomplnints being that

of opposition to ovaculition ind to the -brnnking-up of

familios .

It is nlr-.ni; thit the Consultat~ve Council ,

whilo actuated, so far as-the OvIdoneo discloses, by the

beat of motives, nocomplished prnotioally nothing In-the,

WayL of
-iiding the ovrtountlon . This Was admitted by Mr,

Norman, At the same timn, I am convinced that tho

members of this Council wore of the opinion that the

Government was wrong in trenting Onnadicin-born Japnnosc

in a wAy-difforon1t to that apeordrd to Onnaftan-born

children of Gormnn nnd Italian pAronts, PAnd. thnt ~thoir

belief in the honunty and the ioyqlty of the Nis,,i lod

them to accept reports of the Nise.1 as -to the Influence of

Morli~wlth the Britis h Columbin .Scourity Commission and

the Royal Canadian Mounted .Polloo, and as to Morlitsbad

oharnoter without, tos,tlnr~*thoir accurney . Mr, Normnn

stated that in his contact with tkip naturalizod JnpAnoso

.And the Jnpnnnso Canadian Citizonst League, he s4a:w no

first hand evidence of 'a fcnr that Morli was said to-havo,

Inspired ; thalt, In fact,_ theso~organizatlons were fighting'

Moril, which %.vould seem to Indianto that they wore not

--afral-d-of-him ;- Mr . Norman, howovor, believed thnt this
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fear existed, althouGh he had no proof of itj About

ZTune Ist, 1942, the brief of the Consultative Counci l

(Exhibit 10) was sent to the Prime Minister to the Leader

-of the Oppos1ti&_n,--~KHVthe Minister of Justioct Mr ,

Norman had, a 1~xL:e- part in the preparation of- this doour.,ient ,

the contents of which viere based in part on the unsit,ned

.Tapaneso brief (Exhibit 17) which had never been presented

to the authorities, althour,h Mri Norman believed that

such had been the oase ,

11r* .Norr.qan first heard acmplaints about Morii

from Iwasaki (fhe forraer editor of thq Xananeso Dail y

.Hevis~ whioh oe6sed publication on December 7th, 1941)

about the end of March .

In his evidence, Mro Norman said that he knew

of four Tapanese 6roups : the Movii group,' Naturalige d

.Tapanese Committee, the Xapanese Canadian Citizens' Lea,,ue

and the Nisei Mass Evacuation Group,~ and stated that all '

except the Nisei Mass Zvacuation 6roup were workin:~ -or the

evacuation,

Until the end of Ilarch, . 194:2,- Mr-. Norman had

never heard of Morii in any ..raye Thc compl"int3 he heard

in April and May were a,,ainst the Liaison Oor-Aittee.(not

Morii alone), but there -acrc specific complaints about the

character of Morii, It is si6niftoant'that the ocmplaints

word a6:ainst the wholo Copmitteof and it rp3t have been

because of their *;.,o"ik with the British'Oolumbia Securit y

Throu-h-out the wholc inqukry no one attempted to

attack the pharactcr of Niphiguqhi or -'Niohio) both of -

whom had been highly regardcd in the Japanese community,_

but there is (Ivideiiao also th,at all thrG'O Menbers of th e

Liaison Coiiimittee, as a result of tlicir viork'with the Britiah
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0olumbii Security Oomission, VmrL tAu object of a ompAgh

of vilkfiontion vihioh broku out about this-Aime, Their

familics ycre boycottod, L'.nd in som cr.,-ges--their 181300i'ItC s

wro- nssnultcd, It is wniifcst, thercforc, th:it the

attacks wero on this Li-Ason Coramitto%~ 7~s a viholf-, and th-A

objection vms trikwi to thLii~ work and oo-opumtion wit h

the authoritics . -1, Vic P.tl~--oks on Morii's chn.r.actur

wom nicrely an L' .cident, in th~. -~.ff.,Ar, and riv,.de possibIc

boc~^,uao of his conviot,ion o ^L mnslauiZhtcr, ,.nd his, assooi-Aiwi

with ~~ g:inblinC-, vhich hA bccn i,.iattkrs of publi c

knoi:A,2dL.c., 'or ycrtrs ,

Mr . Nom fill dorjl'-~-Adod proo-A" of the strA%zlonts

r.v,Ac to him -.s"to lorii's bad ch,~r7iotcr, but in uvery

was told th :~t tho pr-rsons ~~Jlud(_d to -ould -,Jvc no evidencL .

This should li!%v(; ,ut him on his ! .u-ird f~nd sue;gestA to him

the dcsir~ibility of ostnblishin~ the stitcrients -.s L'~ict s

rz:~thcr tli-.n rumors, buforc -~otin, on tilcm, It is clc,ir

n1so that Mro Normn'3 Intcrc-st in thi_; rr.ttLr not

entirely confincd to runors 'ic h,.d hc-trd rr_,r, .,.rdin.-, Morii,

He %;!%s told th-A fivu years bcforc. Morii x%d op-ponicd

Conmittcei6oinG to Ottf~*. :a to rccucst the votu *.Lor the

!L,p,mose . Mr . Norta-n s.,Ad h,:. vould h~.vc .I..provod Of t*~IG

vote for the Xaptinosc had lic bc.(,n hcru,, Hu Js~o -,issumoe.

Morii i ;:,.s rosponsiblc for thc c,
-
arly ~macurition- of

Rev . Ure SAirlizu, V. Xapr~ncsa Ciaristitt It i s

olcar 2 ora the cvidenec of- Skr,:.L,-nt 't3v.rncs,- of -the Royal

fti,rtdimi Mount~;d Polio(;, that Morii hf%d not
-
hin,~; to do -iAth

itq th-A Ser~.;can-. Barncs hrA ordcred it for -hat hc~ thou-C'h t

A,!ns ~~,ooaFo,%usc, in order to fcoilit-.tc the soauml

Gvaour'.tions

Morii's activity

did oomo to litht %s a moult of Mr. Norrir.nl :3 domind for
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morc proof. I In thc vionth. of April 11-3 ims 6ivon Zxhibi t

113okokull n. Xnpancsc publishod 'in To. 'n byPn

the Sokokukai (Fatherland) Socttty,,by 'one Kit,~,, Thi s

was th(, issue of Scptumbt-r Oth, 1029 . -Z,.rly id W~y

he vas shoum Exhibit , 91 nn i~suc of the s-sic ma&-.zino fo r

Dr-oombor, 1-939-, ~ These Mf*t,,~~zincs nrc, rci~crrvd to 1wro-

innftc,r undcr'thc headAn,,,- "SoicokukAll- and "Thc Blaok Dr.-iedr i

Socicty",

)1?414 . `MM OTAPARESE M11B Y

The ,.rticlcs in the Herald rcf(,r to

the Xapanoso"b~,icf (Exhibit 17) n.s h~ivinj been supplicd

to the-nuthoritiwi, :~nd m%ny of the st!%tcr-wnts in thc.

ncwsp~,.pcr -.rticlc.,s -trc, b,,,scA on this JT~~pr~ncsu brief,

This brief, no-oall-A, which Di undr~tc;d ~ind itpp~~rcntly

ims novor siSned by -anyone, izs shown -A the inquiry

nev,or to hwc bc,,;n sent to 'Ather the British Ololumbi a
I -

Scourity. Cormai sr, ion or the Royal Cr,,Aadi--.n Mountcd

PoliOC, ,Iftd"nd7itlic-r-ortn3-aniif,.ti6n had any knowlcd,,O

of its existenoc until a- o o'py produecd at the

t4quiry. - Mr, .Noraap frmikly admittcd twit he

,.-ms .,aron.S in his belief Meat suoh n documcnt li~.d

been sub)nitt(.d to the --7.uthoritics . It is Oloarl

therc-forc, that the Royv.1 0:-iidinn Mounted Polioc nnd

the British Oolumbin Soclarity Commisrion annnot' .bo



charged withany negligence or'inaotion in regard thereto*

except as to statements which came to their attention

from other sources . It Is clear also that had the brief

been signed by responsible Canadian-born Japanese, as

alleged, and-given to the authorities,, At would have been-

the duty of the Royal Canadian Mlounted. Police to im1hediatbly

and thorouj~hly investigate the ohargas, by contacting the

Japar,esel who signed it and ascertaining the truth or

falsehood of tho stateri6ntso- No such opportunity was

afforded them #

#156 COMPLAINTS OF THE NISEI

It was about the time of the-setting-up of the

Wartime Security COL.MiS3ion, or shortly therenit-er,

that .friction began to develop wLiong the Japanese them-

selves* The Nisei, all Oanadian-born
.
Japaneset-took

a somewhat natural objection to being'plassed wi-i-K th e

Issei (Japan6-se born in Japan), and to being ordere d

to evacuate the coas.tal area, They felt, as Canadians,

they Aad the same right as other Canadian citizen s

that their loyalty to Canada should be assumed and that

they should not be evacuated* Another objedtfon wAs

that if they had to be evaouat-e-d, it should be in fraii .ily

groups and-not as individuals . The polioy of the

Commission as regards the latter obj_eotionl~~as'subsequcntly

changed, and whore possible the Japaneno wore_%oved in

family groupse Their fi-rst complaint - that of entire

opposition t1o the evacuation of Ni6ei --reached the point

whore masses of them refused to obey the order ot th .
e

British Columbia Soonfitycommissions and_as a rostht

several hundreds -iere detained by the Commission and later

interned by the, Yinister of .,T~S'tioe .

It is .3ignificant also that on Maroh_25thp 1042),
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the British Columbia Security Commission issued a notice

to all males,of Tapanose racial origin in-the-Vancouver

and surrounding distrio t$ 18 years of age and over, and

not In posse
.
ssion of a porm-it-1 rejuiring them to report .

at'the Royal CAnadian 1,16unted Police barracks, as follows :

~apanese Nationals - Maroh'Vth ;

Naturalized Canadians - March 30th ;

Oanadian-born Sapanese- March 31sto

This notice is Exhibit 23, Thi's was the first step in .

the evacuation by the British 'Columbia Security
-
Commissi oni

and clearly Indicated that, under the then existin g

policy, there wquld be a break-up of Xaptinesefamilies .

Strenuous opposition to the plan.on the part of the Nisei'

developed, and rumours began to spread as to the character

of Moril and his unsuitability to head the Liaison

001raittee, It became immediately apparent that it suited

the -ourj)ose of the Nisei (in order to assist their campaign

of opposition to the evacuation) to place the blame o n

the Liaison Committee, and particularly on MOrA, fo r

failure to secure exemption for them from the evacuation

order, and for failure-to secure evacuation in family

groups$ Statements were made' that-he',had been charge d

with murdero'was .a gamblero operated a gambling house,

was a strong Xapanese N(ktionalistj,head ~f the.Sokokukai,

,arid had a great- influen.de with the British Columbia Security

Commissionj and that the Xapanese were afraid of him #

Sergeant Bqr4os,-of the Royal Canadian Mounted-

Polioelitestified that various letters vilifying Morii

were-traoad and found not to have been seot,,by the persons

whoso,-names were attachoas , These rumors'also stated tha t

-tributo-on-tho74apanesoy-sta-ti-ng-tha.-t-he--oould

secure deferment of evacuation for those who .oontributode-
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No such attack had been made on his oharicter

before this time, - about the. ~ end -of-Mafth~or-1he beginning '

of Aprilp 1042, although he had b.cen 6 well-known firure

in the Japanese community for years .

1PARATION A',"-' PU13LICATIOIT
OF ARTICL-5 IN %M .

This Japanese brief caae-to the attention -of

Ward, a-report of th(.~ 'News Herald, ard, as a result,

In the News Herald of Septe,,iber 26, -1942, (-Exhibit 1)

-there-ApWdared the he-a~'line :

"111PPOI) BL,,-.GK DHAGOIT O?. .'."-,AT7, B .C . I

,Iefe3~enoe to a later *Art of this reoort, under the

heading "The Black nra,,on '~ociety-' will indicate that this

charge 16,quite unfounded . All the Japanese witnes.,e s

who were Interrogated on thit, .)oizi. denied the existenc e

of the Black DrAgon Socirut,.* in B---itish Columbia or i n

Ca!
-
iada, and said that tlicy hrid never heard that At existe d

September 26thehere until they saw the Nows Herald of S.

The reporter Ward, stated that his s-tatemonts as to tho

activities of the 31ack Dragon were ;1implioit" in the

translations of the Sokoku maeazinos (Exhibits 6 and

9) which he received from I .,,r. Norman, Ward also was

given copies of Exhibits 10 and 17 (the brieft of the

Consultative Council andthcF Japanese br
,
lef) by Mr, 'Yorrinn,

and from these, and an article he real fn a newspaper as

to the connection between,,the Sokokukai and the Black

--F) -ra~6n--~'-he -fcl.t the

on the .members of the Consultative Council,and bblieved

that as they had-prepared a brief, Ejbibit 10.0 (he say8

-that they also had'given inforinatlon which resu, .ted in

the preparation of Exhibit 17 - the Japanese brief) that

---the statements In the brief-Twst-be truo-;--and that-_--prior

to the publication of the article on September 26th, he



disouefsed it with Mrs, Jamicson, M .L,A .$ 'a Iiiambor of the

Consultative Council, who told him the inf6ftdtion was

substantially abr-r6at . It is apparent that his',,

confidence in the Consultative Council was quite .11AWarrahted ,

that their inform-;,,tion was enuirely hearsay (except in'

rogqLrd to tfic two magazines, Exhibits 6 and 9), and that

Ward was so impressed by the caliber of the members of the

Consultative Council that he accepted as facts what viere ,

in reality, merely rumors . lie states'that the nrtiola

was published : ','on the faith and confidence we had in tho

typo pf men roproserited-in thc Consultatlye Council . "

The editorial of the News liorald of September

26th (Exhibit 2) was prepared by'the Edlitor, .Mr .' Phil-pott,

The news item, Exhibit 1, was prepared undor his

supervision by his reporters Ward and Thornton, and with

his knowledge and approval . While lie was absnnt from

the city of Vancouver, when the news item appcared on

October 6th (Exhibit 3) he said it was prepared by the

same reporters, and assumos full responsibility fo r

Mr, - Philpott was made Editor on May lst, .1942,',

and proviously was a columnist . This fact is mentioned

because the policy of the paper soemed to .bave 'been

.0hanged in an editorial of-January 12th, IOU (Exhibit

9), the public are urged to s*upp6rt the work of the

Aoyal Aanadian --mount-od- _P01 ic e i n

evacuation being carried out " that time, tinder the Hume

06mittee .

The Editor stnted that lie continued the

investigation for' a period of some two- irionths prior t o

-S-er-tomher 26-th # - 1942 0 --and--tha t ho.-..had .-secured- -his- evidenc_c~_____

from :
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(1) A secret service agert, who was doing work-

for a short time in Vancouver,' Sergeant Barnes, of

the Royal Canadian Mounteu Police at Vancouver, gave

evidence that he knew this taan, a totally inexperienced

investigator, as had been pointed out by his superior

when lie asked Sergeant 13arnes to assist him inh is w6rk e

Sergeant Barnes stated that this man's wokk, was entirely

unsatisfactory, and that he so reported, The extent

of hi3--i-iiijYpol~i-ene-6 Viffid-Ainsuitrability foi his work ma y

be gathered from the fact that while a scorot servic e

a ~ n
ge t In the eri .)loy of-a-cortnin governmental authority

(not Canadian) he discussc-d those confidential matters of

public security with nowspaper reporters ;

From Rev* Mr. Norman, and-the Consultative

From his rzporters, Ward and Thornton,-In--

whom he had complet'l.oonfidenco, as shown by his statement :

"if our, reporter says itj that is true #

that -Ke had . ..no personal,

knowledge of the allegations contained in Exhibits 1, 2

and 39 (the News Herald qrtioles) ar4 it is quite clear-

from the evidence of 'lard and Thornton that their inforMation

was hearsay, Ward is mainly responsible for Exhibit s

1 and 3, Thornton I'marely looking over lVard's Wio'ulder*1 1

Ward secured his infonantion from Mr . Norman, and the 'Consulta-

tive Council brief: ( :-,xhibit 10) and the Japanese brief(Exhibit

17)0 Certain Japanese also spoke to hira, but he rcziembers,

no names, and their inforT.iation was entirely hearsay, -li e

also had interviews with one Dinsmore,--who gav6 evidence

at the inquiry, Dinsmore's statements Were also based



entirely on hearsay, and~in rogard to .one item hosaid

he wornod Ward that it was a ruraor only . Dinsmoro

could not remember the nanus of his %;infoyn:iants in regard

to the statoinont that Morlitsr6turn~had boon askodby

the Xcipanese Government . He denies having told Vlrrd

th,it Morii had . bi~ag6id- abou t this, or that he tol d

Ward that six members of the Sokokukai were to be

returned 'to Apan, although Ward'sayb Dinsmoro gav e

him this information,

It is to be noted that Dinsmore had beon in

touch with Mr, Norman before coritacting,11ard, an-4 that

he did not go to the Royal Canadian 11ountod Polic e

with his informi.ation as to 111ori,"s Fifth Column aotivitics,

'as Norman told him tha~ it had already boon taken u p

with the"pol .Loog withoutrosults ,

This witnuss, pinsmoro, made a very unfavouiiable

impression at-the inquiry . flis,wife is an Eurasian ,

her father being a Japanese, and Dinsmore, desiring

to secure a purmit for her to romain in the district,

had -approached a membor of-the British columbia

Legislature, in rGgard to scouring a permit . Ito Sta
-
ted

that lie had lio-par-tioular- reason for going to the Mews -

he should have tak~h whatever inforvation he had to the

authoritiest parti~oularly in regard to what he though t

Herald" with this infornation, but later on examination

by Counsel, admitted that he hAd previously given the

same information to the "Vanoouvor Suh .,11 which paper-

would have nothing
I
to do with it . It Is obvious that

he had some personal interest in the matter,
I
as otherwis e

might be a Fitth Column activity,

NATUWILIZED CANAbIAN JAPANW E
A-360(ilATION

---Tbis or-g-ani
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March ISt, - 19421 and cane Into exidtonce beoause of the

evacuation of the-Japanese, the ne,,7io 1,1LIggeStS, I

it Was composed of Jaranese V)o hid been naturalized

ii')~ C-n-nada . ------ -

l'ost oft the evidence rct,eardine t'As Aqsociatlo n

was given by S . Yasuura, His eviden,,,P~ establinhos

that lie first heard 1,01AA %nc, the -

Liaison CoiTzAttee at Vie time, t111(; nale T were.

being separated frO;~' tileir f-jillies 3L~rlntr,. oo evacunticj16

As a res-.11t of the activities of this ficsociation ,

a meeting was oal.lod In ',lie olt'fioes of' K.r . 11 . i"Urphy,

Barrister, of Vane-DuVer, consistiw., of reor6sentatives

of thirty aine Japanese associations in British ColuzqMa .

Exhibit 12 is a copy of a'letter sent by 1~nssrs . I !u 1, Mly

and. Murphy to the 114ni~.tei~ of Justice 3n,%. t1w BrVA,,,h

Columbia Security Connission7, dated f.'arch !30th, vhic h

indicated the ex:)ressed de*~ire'of t~is weting to co-

operate 'in the evacuation, nae'~ which -cont-ji'nc~ sug~-e,.tf6iis

as to the manner in w~?I .ch it rhould be caxri*ed out .

Attached theioeto aro the minutes of the me
.
eti,!~1 ; (.f' Varch

~~9th, Paragrall,~h 2-is a resolution t~iat the mvetng .

Meclares tl~.at the presenU head, of the Ji-v .)anese

Liaison Committee, Etsuji ~`orli, (lo(--o not

represent the Ja-)~,.hese cofirfliunity of-British

Col-anbia . . . . . . . . .

This is the only reference to MoriJ ~neither ix . Murphy's.

letter or th-a minutes of the nootin,-, . In addition ,

Viere is, at-Lac!).ed thereto a swve n!4ted nlan 6f evacuation .

It is quite. clear from the- evidence of Vx .

Austin Taylor., Chair! .-ian of th-;~ British Colw;ibia I*ecurity

Cormaission, t),.,-.t this nlan was- rejected as bein6 totally
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impractical,

It is 'to be noted al3o that while this meetin g

99t"Iis ~aidto_6e represent alt, ive of thirty-

"irfC-7apanese Associations., and the rep resOntatives

were officials of the,8e organizations, that the rooolu-

tions themselves had never been- 8ubmitted, so far a s

is known, to the'various organizations for approval,

nor is there any evidence that these repro sentatives

had power on behalf of their respe6tive associations_-

to pass any such resolutions4 It can be oonside-red

thQrefore only as tho expressed desire of those presen t

as individuals ,

It is to be noted 'also that, -in par'agraph two

of the resolutions, no complaint whatever is'made as

to t he 6haraoter of lJorii .

After the plan was i~ejeoted by the British

Columbia Security Commission', Mr, _Yasuura again appdared

before'the Chairman of the British Columbia Security

Commission,# and -After, advising Mr, Taylor that the

Natur6lized Canadian Japanese Association did not want

Mr-. Morii as the controlling power mf the evacuation

still to- be carried out, Mr, Taylor gave him a letter,

which is attached to-Exhibit .13, and'dated April 6th,

1942p as follows :

1170 WHOM IT MY CONCILRN .,

Thils is to advise that the management of

interior towns, where this Commission intend s

to evacuate children and womon- and aged dependent s

top will be under the supervision of
.
a competent

representative of this Oonviisigion,', who will work



wi th a 61,nall 00mrittee of'the local inhabitants

and' Ft sm~ll-conMitteo of Japanese 'resident in

the respective towns* ."

Exhibit 15 is ~_lator subh-Assion by this

Association W :'~h` A -nc~J--~Ian,,and oon,;ains a complaint

'regarding MoriPs character, bad rooord and principles .

Thid witness,'Yasuura, h&ard rLmiors as t o

Morii's acceptance of money* and upon ondonvouring to

got t1he evidence failod to do sop. slid, as ho says t

111could not gcjt to first base, poople Oame

around with all sort of talcs, but they could no t

produce the evidence .$ .

-.-Whon-asked as to-the oomplaints about male

Japaneso being s oparatod from thoir.Pamilies, ho was

quostionod,i _

Question '11$as that the principal causo of the dis-

turbanoo or objection? "

An3 ver "Wells I kind of think so pereOnally .ti

There was aljo .a mooting-of this association

on April 7thl .whon about five to six hun(ired .pe.raons

were presents and to which meeting was reported the plans

.of the Briti3h Columbia Jecurity Oohimissiont as'asoortained

by the Conmittee on-April 6th from the Chdirman o

#180 THE' CAIIA)51!dI i-'-,PAY2S-Z A3306IATION

This is p'tobably the oldbst Japanose Association

in British Columbia', and- is also the ldrge-stj having at

times a mombersllip in excess of four',thousand s

Conflic,ting statements we're given by various

witnesses as to the activities of this Association i n

00Y1600tion with the evacuation) aftor-the British



Columbia Security Commission was set up',

Mr., Kinoshita stuto(i that all OxeOUtfvo meeting

Was hold on February 23th '(af t-or the general order of

February'26th was issued) arA i-t was decided to cal l

a meeting of.all Japanq
So

groups to apPoifit a conwAttee

r garding the evacuation, allo t1lic exooutiv,, -.10eting

agreed to difJouss the i,,utter ~jj th ?Iorii Solao . of

the executive waited on Mr . liorli at the Nippon Club,

on February 28th, and t.he latter agreed that slich a

plan was nooessary,. Kinoshita says that a

repro son tati,%~e - group of about eighty met on March Ist

and appointed a nominatinS oorumittoo ox' seven, who in

turn were to nominate a larger connittee of twenty-

fivo, There is some uncertainty an to tht,~ date o f

this nooond meeting, Kinoshita stating that it was

on Maroh 8th, On the -other 1!and, Nishiguchi,-M&r1i

and Yasuura are of the opinion it wa~ old on Sunday,

Mareh 15th, at the Nippon Cliib . There is no, ovidoiloe

to indicate that anyono at t :As mooting took-objoction-

- Ito the seloot,.on of Horli as Chairoan . Tho orocoedini

at the meeting havu already boon roforrod to under the

heading "The Formation of the. Gornittee of Twonty-Fivo-.- I

There Is some evideoce that Itorii. declined t o

co-opOrate with the Coimittoo of Twenty-;five, and a

suc-estion that .he would not-attond thoir rtic.otings . But

it is clear also that ho~ novor consented to act as Chairinan

of this Committee limited to twolity-fivo, but asked tine for

oolisideration) . and dooidod,- af tor roooiving tho- '-'white sheet' ;

toi form a larger and-siore r o.proson
I
tative Conmittee .

Morii'fts 6 tiembor of ieveral of the Committees o f

the Canadian Japahose k.*sooihtjon ~- the Condition of the

Times Committee, and the Committee hav~n,,, chargo of th o

Benevolent Fund,
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PART III

#19 0 COMIAMS, AGAINST IAORII .

Many of the rumors circulating about Morii

were to the effect that the Ja_panose were in fear of

him because of his Allaged 'terroristic fdothods,and

his connection with the Jiu-jitsu Club in,,Vanoouver,

also because of-a certain charge of murder . In 1921

he was charged wlt4-murder and acquitted, but foun d

guilty- of manslaughtert ano - as apparently the Trial

Sudge fel.t that he had been acting in self-defence ,

hi

fact was known to the police, and doubtless to the entire .

Japanese community, ,Some years ago another murde r

was committed in Vancouver ; Morii was .detained for a

few days by the policeg and following an investigation

it was found that he had nothing to do with- the - --rder,mu

and was released, and the man who had informed on him .

-was deported . So far ae is known, he was never charded-

with any criminal offence, exo "p-that of murder i n

1921,

There existed in Vancouver a Si,u-Jitpu Club,_

of which Morii was a-member, and in which he apparently

played .a prominent part ; . No evidence was introd'Uoed

to indicate that this club was other than one where the

art of Jiu-aitsu was taught and practised,,and there

was material evidence to indioate,,that in a great'man y

schools -in Japan this Instrue-ti'on is used to build -up-

physique and morale,
.0, -

Evidenbe also was given that the Royal Canadian

Mounted Police knew of Moriits connection with this



Olubg and thought so highly of the training glVen, tilat,

its ro'bruiVR-were-sent to that school for a course in

Jiu"Sitsuo on instructions of the Conmis6i6nerj Genbral

MoBrien; There is no evidence whatever that that

Olub-had at any time been usbd foi terroristic purposes *

In 10401-one Shogi '(a aapanese who'had ser7,ed

in -the Oanddian army in th
-
e "last war) was a3saul

.
ted -.t

the Nippon Club by Morii .- His evidence was that the

assault was not provoked by him in any way and that he

know of no reason for the assault, but-it is importan t

to .noto that Shogi laid no oharpes, Hegave as his

reason that-he was afraid of the Morii gang, and there-

fore let the matter drops Morii's explanation is that

Shogi had divulged oertain,oohfidential information given

before t~e Sparling Commission (in the activity of which ,

Morii had oo-operated) and that when Shogi refused -to

discontinue doing so, het-96ri-i-j-'lost his temper and-

struOlchim,~ Some weeks; later when Morii-and a friehd

were-in areAaurant in Vancouver, Shogi was also 'present,

and shortly after Shogi left'he was att
-
aoked by Morii's

compa nion-, Morii said he had-nothing to do vitth-the

attaok-and he know nothing'of it until it was over, and

.there is no bvidenoe .to the contrary* -Months leiter ;

-Shogi, 10 spIte of-these two matters,just mentionedi shoo k

nanas wit

happenede

These aie the only instances of alleged

tbi~r6ri.sm .6n -th e~part 6f Morii whiah wero pre se
,
nted at

the,enquiryt-and I reached the,o'onclusion-that'while-mor i

,wa3 wrong in attacking Shogj under the- dirouid6tanc . eat



it does not in my via,: indicate that Morii was

11terrori'stioll in his methods .

Considerable evidenoe'was also produced to-

indicate liforiits-connection aith a Catdbling-or,~anizatio n

the Showa Club, - Vancouve .i.t in It vt'~,s -estaUlshed that

tiiis was -a club where, in addition-'to billiur4s and

pool, A .restaurant and shoe shine business-vere carried

on, a nd card- r,ai~ias v.,erc,-_'plc~yed by Tapanese, Thos e

jiarticipat1n~, in the ~*,ame paid a certain charte acco rd ing*

to-tj',i.e time taken, Morii liad a controlling interest

in the ostablishment' but operated it tilrouji &,nanwe r

and received approximately ,,2_U0_ .MF-per

of the operations of the wh(Ae club ,

Sufficient 6vidr.-nce--was not produced to establish

the fact that it Y:as,a 6r,-:,Anization, but in any

event it vas clear that a lar_o part 'of Mo-rii I s incone

carac frori-the operationof those .card. games.

The' Royal Cuii&dian Mountod Police had knovn

for many years' that Morli had the ro .putation of operatiy),cs

a gambling house, but 3o far as ks knoun the of

-the city of Vanc3uver, viho 'wiould 'itivf-, char -c-c of such

matters, had laid no infor :_-.;ation .

ALLE~~;-'_TIOI-.TS A& TO THE OPERATION

In ZxMbit, 1, the issue Of' the Nexis K-arald

of Septoiabar 26th, thc-2c appoar thr- fjollo~iin,, ; charges :

tlUnder.the_~,uiso of rai3in ;Z reli(A' funds, -tho

(the Japanesc Pas
-
ciat

-
I .L!,:u -ang) has oxtortod

substantial sums of monuy -from Xapanesc victitis,

born- in British ~olumbia, . . 31orii -vis- established

as cont-ot in'the Briti-sh Colu6bia Socurity Commission'*
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Thcy furtht .1, claim th,,,t Moril zxido -'t rcLokct of th6

position . . . . . .They 3,,y ho :,.nd hin i-tinS used tht

posi tion of .00nfid~noc undor tho Comission to levy

tributc on all- Jap-.inew. who Cor on(,, ruason or -mothur

,. .,ish6d to bc -.tcd 1-.tur thr~n othcrs, Priecs

for this vrxl~.d, ., th~.y but; ui~;rc vh t

Morii considerk.e, thL tr,-.ffio urould

-of-th(4c, pcrsons their appointmOnts,

(i .c, to the *-,, .rtimc Sucurity Commission) by r.v~kin ,,

-subi-tentinl contributio .iis -to ' ., fund orcr~tud by Morii ,

--A -portion

r-woufition (,xponscs of 'r,-cdy fnm M63 . #to dn_t6__thiu

___T-C1-i-,f-Jq-.-s 4not~b n &ivcn out in ,,j_y "Xtc,11t to ju.-itify

this ordc-r to rc,.irw thi!; fund hc h ;j,. 6

appenlod to and cocrecd thc compr~rLntivcl .' prospurous

persons - for _f in-.noi- 1, dontri,butions,

It ia abund',intly olc-,~r th,-.t in 1,itc Marohl or

in April, 1942, therc. rumor' -aid ~~qj~s tjif~tlforii

w-s oPcr,-.tin-_-. vtckut' in connect*ion '. .'ith a rclicf fund-

for the Jv.pancsc- evf%Oulus, ~,.nd An conncatioii with obtr.inin(~

deforment of evaoulition, It i .,,; x,.inij.ioa.nt to cb SOv c

that thuse rumors also wuru _sprc .',.d ,t the tiiac vlicn th(,,r,

v.as, a dii;sun3ion ;,.mon-~ thr- JT-..p~~n,';sc ','-roups ~Is to "7110

should reprq--cnt them b(.for,; t110 Dritoish Coldvibi-,% Scourity

Commission, rt.nd -, :hcn t2ic;rc -. :as violcnt oi)-positiort t o

tho tw~,.Odation of the 0-aw,dian P,-.p_1nGs,;- *

Immcdi -t(,ly aftur D,ocmbc-r '7th, 1941, ull

-Trtpnnc"s,c, fishint:, bo-.'ts on the British coast

woro soizcd by the buthoriti(--s, ~nd %n r~ rc;s
I
Ult, the -

owners .̂rd rak.n plaployed dcprivod of the m,-~ns of



c-nminG thoir livin~;. DL Ipp,,.rcnt to the OP .-Irmc.sc

In thc. Vancoulicr dist.oict -:ould h,,,.v(;

to bt. donf- to -.void divtri .~,r; mbn,, til-,, nic;n , .nd thkAr

-~nxqilicss , Contributiono ro 'Lu)id or th!,.t purw;sk.

n,-.dc .to Nr. Tr,--',3ur,.r o,L' th,.- !Appon

byClub (of zhich 0 1

A,-ns - .nd' .or(, -,niz--A 1

16, 1 .9 -. ,3-U-t( ,)f 'ik .cuipts ,.nd Disbti :~st .r;-,(. .,1t3

prcp .-.ix,d by thu It tot--l- d0flAilYtIO

of At50 .00, r~nd o-~' IC,5096421, rnd tIv-J.

the dcfici( .ncy of - .-g ri-Ac. uj~ by Morii . A

3ubst.,-Ai~J -,)- .Vt of in D,xc~,bcr, 1941 ,

i;pon Clubfoi~ th(; by,-.(,fit of 11! i

itsuli', but in thc n-,Ayif, thy Disbursumcnt,Fj

hk, in didtrcss duo to~..,crt for bc..i~,Ifit of T,,.,,l

tho for thosc pa .,Jsin,~, tilrow"11

Vniicouvk,r, oonforto -~rd- : .'or ;hosc- bc-in .,- : sunt

to outsidi- pl,~c(,3, food- sujrpli-s cad dann-Uions, to th,;-

p,x)r, %nd n.turnin;. . to- thAr

homs -ft(.r t'i,.i r

Two LT!tp~ni ;-,ic . :ir; co-intribut(A-to this, rt-IiLf

fund called Ho~;,*,Ano$ a Dru~_ist,, %-i d

Mcrc ,'--nnt . , Tht ; form-r co~ .'~ributud ,=0.00,-7md thc

La ft r ..tributialls,1500#001 .,-.)id b :!I.h- co' ,

renchr-d E---.kramyrw.-, t'hC Tn..--e,,urur, Both s :,.id Vic. Oortri-

but-, ~m vx.rc for thL vojunl;-~,.,y, nnd

-iot for Vic ;,urposc cf sc.~cvrhjp, duicrmcnt or

pr(,f,-rc.~ict . in jni .y

1 W~w,- h-~d c~ .nsidr;rn.'clc dif£iou.ltv

t n d(~fiïlitç- c".~,1101urdein ns tn solic --~spGcts r;f this

mlicf fund .

3uv.,~r~%1 r---n-tt~,rs ~-'1fich _1-v~-. ri-s-t- to
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suspicion, Hoshino did want deferment Of eVAO_Uati0h)

a d

due to his wife's condition, and because of his

he _wAs not evaouatdd until--Octob-art-13th . He

mad\ his payment of $ 300-00 In cash.

Kinoshita) Manager of the Japaneso Department

of a AL9:1 bank, said that Hoshih6 told him he wanted

the money for the purpose of abourling deformont of

evacuation . Hophino denied-tho lattor-statnment, and

says he got h).e pos-tponoments In the ordinary way through

the Royal Cana(lian
-
Momtod-.P01196 (which 19 confirmed

by the officiaX Commission file), and Senator Parris,

for the News Herald, stated, in this onsol "nor is .therd

Any suggestion of'tho authorities bein~LY-Influenced-b-y

Morli -"

Maikawn contributud -11500,00, nnd :NakamymA

_says that booauso of the rumors oiroulnting at the time

about .tho Nippon Club, he dia not put it In tho gonoral

fund but kept It hims-olf,, ana' still has It In his possession .

This amount was paid In cash n1so, to Kogotau and not-

to Morli . Some time lator Malkcma had a conversatio n

with Moril as to getting permission for his brother-i-n-

law.to 1,oturn from the Camp to Vancouver, as the lattor' s

.pooting a bi y, and Morli promisod to try a-Wifo was ox ab -nd

Assist him., Moril was at that time Oh-Arman of the

Liaison Committee, and Wilkawa a' member )f the Wartimo

Security Commission - the working coMmitti.,e. Ho

aeourod deferment from time to time until .he went to a

solf-aùpporting schomo ln the I&t(I summOr, H~O"did'-10 t

see Mo-ril at any time In oonnootion wl_~h~def_ernonts ,

not pay him any monnY for that pUrposo . Apparontly

soourod tho.ee'doformonts in tho-ordinary and ~ropor
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wny, and while thorn w-7s sotle supgostion at the beginning

of his evidonoo that he-got the deferments through

the Nippon Club, It beenme clonr Ifttor thnt he spou~pd-

4

thc~4 throuzh the Liaison Cornmitt~,o, which had its

hoadquarters- at the ~bulldlnP' Porm,~rly occupied by t
I
ho

NIPPon Club. This Was hesitating and

uncertniq In his nnswers, Ind, at timos,'~ cQnfuvd ,

1: Thrre Is also some suspicion in connection

"'Ith the pnyment of t4jP defIej,_nbv' Of $5559 .PO In

t4is fund, Nnkamvma says that as Treasurer lie. borrowe d

$3000-00 frorn Mrs . Mpril in Di,ccmber, 1941, and $2250-00

from 1,16ril In January, -1942, Those amo unts were paid

In cash, and no r0celpts or notr,s given . Moril says

that thay were t~jfts to aid-the relief fund, ind that he

nev(1r i"xpected, and has not rocolved, repaym ont ; that he-

did not know of his wifols contribution until long nftor

It was made, or how she-ao.oured tho mohoy .

Wnile some of thssn matters givo riso-to ~__

conjecture and s~usplclon, yet I must be guided by the

evidenbe lt~sclf. Naknlly,111A Baya-pOifitiVflly thnt M0rjj

had nothing to do with Its collection, nne thoro I a no

direct evldcnee to th(~ contrnry . Rath(.r tlian making

money gut of th Is fund, Movil and. his wife cont ributod

over $5)000.00 . In ad6it-Ion, 111oril says ho rindo a-

. 'crood many small donnt.lons to Individuals from time to

time for relief purposes .

On the i-vidence, thoreforn-, I must find that

MOril did nat use any of the nonina-admini'sterod by-

Nakamyma for his own purposes, and that theso :moniod-

were not-pal-d-bly the subscribers to secure dofermont,

or under anyprossuro . It Is'to bo notod that gov oral

of tho-large subseriptions came from Japanese. Anaoo~latlontjp'

such as the Salt Herring Exporters, and a Fishairmen'-s--



Association ; .

'Another 001100tiOn 'wis Inter mado by the

'Wartime. Security Oommission ., lExhibit 11 is a trAnalln-

tion df a . let t~,r -datod March, 1,?, 191L2, entitlvd .-

11~YARIIIIVE SEOURIPY COLVISsION1 1

and the name of Ftauj_i Morij nppe.aroa I-Lrq(,,dintnly -bOlO%Y .

Xt fs~ an P-~Pcal for 'funds to,as6i.st tho destitute. r.r .d
needy 4apanese . Korli's evidenoo*is Ali that Is

avAilable in this connection . it aho~vs that tho

circular letter was sent out with his sluthorit'y In crr:er

voi'nii more funds for relief purpose I s,~ as the Work

Inad 9"l-Itly expanded duo to the general ordor fo r

0"OuAt Ion Of al I thn- JAp,',tneso .
-

On'the second day

It 1vOnt Out' he stopped furthor ecl,ootions becoup,.,After

he hrtd_hoArd of anothor schomo Among the JApnneso to

coneot $6o,ooo fox, -r-Plior Purpnoon, whioh he belid"(-A

to be too l-qrge tor tholi, t.hen niinda ; And as he heard

that rumors were being sproae, that the Committoo-VIAS ryln;~

to make money out of A') --~ivid. 'About $4A00 .00 WAS rocelved.

from's'Ix or seven Ja,,n~,-o bekorO- this collection .was

stopped, the money golni~ to . Irushl, tho Treasurer . Some

of the monoy was still unoxponded when' Morli was evaountod .

Thero Is no ovl :N-noo that any 01 the moncy cRM O

Into Morli-Is poss'ossion or thr~t Any of it wns-Vald for

other than o
- haritable _purposes . The ApP eal -by . t he-

'olroUlar letter would scom to Indicate clearly .thnt the

collection was nothing more than would appoar from the

letter'Itsolf - a ronuest .to tho bettor class Jhpnncs 6

to aid tho-leas fortunate ,

MY cohdius Ions-1 -, th.orof6ro, on

the Case are' that MOrli did not opernto A

this aspect of

racket, In

connection with p~c appointing or securing men, fo
&
r thc~



for- -d-(,JQrm-qqi_, ~~ An

connection with the rofiof funds . Sergeant Bnrnos anys' the

rolic-A' collection ~imnnv the Jnpnnoso was at the suggestio n

of the Hume Committee .

#21 . '"JAPAAESE FgSOIST-LIKE GANG
INTIM-NATES LKN A11IDIN G

-The Above Is the op(,ninR sontonco in_E_x_fi1BTt7-1-.

La'ter thare' Is a roforenco to a report that Moril and

his gpng used the position of confidence under .tho

British Columbia Security Commission to levy tribute ,

and still later'. "In twenty odd yoars-of terrorizntion-_

of the JApaneso community In the Province, Merit hrt s

p:ntherecl. plenty of Information vnluablo to the enemy ."

In"'tho firs t place, It may be noted that the ,

vllozntions are that the "IntImMationt' was rigpAnst

nio Nisol . It was from this group Unt most of the

opposition to Morii devoloprA . No evidence wltlatover was

proftecd to ostnblish this part of the report .- The only

ovidoneo a s to intimidation or terrorization was regarding

the attack on Shogi, who was .born in Japnn . Thnt-mattor

hits boon dealt with-olacwhore .

Various witnesses said there were reports o

"fear" of Moril ; that he had the Jiu.'-Jitsu
I
ists at-hi s

back. His connection with that Club has boon referred. to

previously . There Is no evidence ihat he used It-foi-7chb

purpose of torrifyine, Anyono,-hor is there any proo f

that -Miril had for twenty years terrorized the Japanes e

community, or that he had collOctOd'RnY information valuable

to the enemy . His conviction of manslaughter was over

twenty-one yoars,ago, nnA was well-known . The-only othe r

Incident which was referred to in the evidence was the assault
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on Shogi in 1940, In conneotiôn w1th which Shogi laid

. no charges .

These latter statements In the Nelwa Herald

are entirely unwarranted, and on the evidence, untrue .

-'Phey-a-re-n(~t--saA-(V-t-o--have-been-reporte-f-ro m--t-h&-Japan6se-----

brief, and they-are not contained therein . The reference

in,that brief is as
.
follows :

I
"He himself has committed one murder, and ha s

been accused of another . "

-Bo-th--stat emeht s- -are- false .-

Then, at the end of thin brief, under tho

heading IISUSPICIONII,nnpears this stAtement'.

"Wo believe that we have reasonable grounds to

look with suspicion on the activity of'Moril and .

certain mombors-of the Wartime'Socurity Commission

as a-soriotts menace to the safety of-the State . "

The News Heralo was scarcely warranted In

making the unqualified statement as to the Rathorifig

of .-Information useful to the-mrmy-, even If It was

based (and It Is not so alleged) .on the article It, the,

Jnpanese brief .

#22 . CHARGES RE T . ILYAN

In-ExhJbit 1 a Oharge Is-made that 11yan a

was MOrlils private secretRry, and that fie returned

to JapAn just bofora December 7th, lqUl ; that ho-wns--

In the confidence of Morli and of the Binck Dragon,

"what Ilynna carried back to Japan"with him is only

conjectural unless Moril talks . "

No evidence was submitted as- o this Man,

ix~_d



t.xoopt".by Morli, AIO s--Id.'th,-.,t not his priv-~tc

3carctary, '6u,. th-A ;i, --.rot., sc~iac 1,tt~ .rtj f~,r him, r~nd

thrit lic, jr-d rcturn,_rl -Lc. J--,-.n b, .'-)r, P .-.rl om.

till 11'. .

vr~ d~, -At), ~'iis rcturr to E, \ '. ." .3 - . .'1 -Iployt,(,

Club .

Tii,-rc is -;,r~ i.î, . te supp(-,,rt*

rd îs iiif J- ii I'r ~-î DîI-isiv~r~,, :,~nd i t v ., . s

RE MIORII '6EILG L71:L
S)EPTIZ .B111f ,

1*1 Exhibi-c I it is st-Aud r.s -. f-- .c-,.

it L'~. s t 7.-,7 c-,~;k lic -,:-s :-Akille t!lc strcct3 r.f V.-inc,,,uv(,r

he n-iy be still . "

This st!Auicnt is quit~, t1iltruc . - All evidence

indic-Acd th-.t 11 :c~rii At_iCt V7~aoouvcr on M--,.y-26Zh, 1942,

to So to self -su,~.-~ rtin~, schcm; ,,~t Mint69 B .C .p ,.,id

did not return-to V,uiccuvrar until tlh~; opening of tac

inquiry .

At Vic he :.ring C -unsr-1 f 0!- thc ~`,cv~ld

'AT.Atted th~~t this si.- :~tc-1,jejIt ,-.as An error ,

CHARGES '113 CAMP

Exhibit 1 contaims the follo,,-A-a~~, :

.then the hc~~ Iiu b(-,cnrac too fici-cc in V ..an-couv - r, -ho

(Mcrii) ard his-fricnds 1.;,crc scnt to Minto, in the

Dridc,c,pivcr Dilstrfct-,~ othcrs " .-Clit, to ClIftstfar,



Lr~k(, - .nd Illope, -thichj k1ritil r~ short Airau. ~-.~;o, ~. ;orc.

pr~~atio,.Ily om liu:idr,d 1,,c;r c~.nt Morii

Yhis IF: - stitt-ilLlit by p--.pcr, -.nd mit-

CII 0-,sts l n~~ ous ru:Clotii)l lr of

~th,, I'D .I .,% Tlit; st,,,tu-

t1wits -,.ru tla-~t tlic il~ri ~isV ., Gcliivl i,~ C',~rirlicrion

ècnt Llorii ~.nd his friç,,i,(Is -#,o -3 msult

Of the ~')PPc,sitioli tc l'~ notivitics ~itteil d(,v,lc)pud>

~-. M, ~ thu t;c.t tâc j,riti .~iili Colit bin ,

!~y suc*,,~ opjyosition ;-_ :~nd

- tb-` "Mollii 0nîl1Wl sk,»'t up, or c.ppr~ .~v(_d rc l, - '.)y the-

No cîf,~rt r.l-.du t(, subst-.nti~,tc tlic-sc,

stntom.nts in ~.ny -.rd on tlh~, cvidcacc of tli(;

offici-ils of tfiG- _,Iritisa C-Ju,,bi-~ scaurity conmission

thf~t bloril nevcr ,wrtud r~ny inilucncc -:'.v.tcvcr in

rug:,.rd to the cvf~auntion, tlv~t t.licir o%n of:,lici:js Iollr-

~ccidc_d r~s 'to Srip--aicsc bc, r,,ovcd, _ .,~nd thc

drAc' ,-.nd pl~~cc o- rcziov:~l, I riust find thc

toVilly un .,;,,~rranted .nd uP.tpuo e

etlicr plf~c_csp wurc

est nblis 'iL,d by tlic (Clor~ir.iissioii . ' s

t . ~rc J,",P .~n~-, .SO of sufficiulit r~ssLts tt, sup-,r)~~r t

pormittcd to rcsidr-, eut of thc;'pr-,tt,,otc d

CHAVMES THAT 1.10RII 'JAS TO B-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

vpxhibit I coi .,.~,ains the followin,,~ .,

"Morli'l say t1lu 4Tap_,irIc;sQ' d,)r-.s not inte-ild to



Milito . 11u, . .'Id -oi . : Al of t*,I(- S,~,kokuk-.i,

x" n,-p~ rt,~ei to li-~v .. b~-,;n by t*-.(;

(T Al

! -., -ri i % --.s ~r- tur- 1 1 ,"'ils in of t' .,.(, 2--c-G LI » ?cd

t-i .,-~AY-o'l, Y,. ., .r :i -X,( .

: .,-.3 w,-)t ')c,-n sub3trnlti-tcd, but .

ell-i-i Vi .t 1-'.rii,br -,s t!--I-.t i t

i;! in pf-Siti~)Il

t-.111: -.but t"',

la ;,.rd, the -Yr. '~i, this fr-i.i

Dinxv,'n,, fr(-1 S'ioyn.na, ; .,ditor -~f VIC~:'u. .

S;-,n--- ., 'L)y I(Atijr, duniit; Viifl-,

DiIin,".'ru 3 Ad ),~- tc~ld -r-rd th(, :oi- ".!,; -~ ru-,-~,r t'.,nt thc '

I

oV.p7vv~S(, t, " 1V (Y~ -rII1`I,- :I t

,~'Ild six )f ;Us but

crily.

f~~r tju rk"Curn . i,,f 1 :1 ri i

.r . i,-d hL-. it -, :-.3 - rw.ior .

Dinsnom could iic-.,t jvu rm;ir-~s of nny z)t ),.is

infoni.nit

on ti,,- cvidcnoc s,-.tisfi--d V-t thurc

Il') truth Î : . ~~ .Iy "'f

"li~,nt rit 1,- :3 s-,.,! ti~i- .t no r(,quLi-,t 2(-r the, rcp .-.tr

Mo' Li: rii ~,.s buc~% .-id ffi~niw3 rmy Init

--f it- It idiL on1y; -.iid - .Ii(,n

Diiisrinrc ~. .-~rnqLd 'e~rCI tIL~~U it S ."-Ould

mot havc n.pp~,-ri;d ove-I ~~s --in unsubst-~,iti-A,d, r(.y,, .,rt #

TASP-T GLUIP

TInc artio1r, in Ex~,Xhit 3

.cf Octobf.;r 9ti, 194` - .d(-nls î-nînI,~, -Ath

~~Iid thu cf e-~p-uiC-sc tc, -,o tc', t

pl,-.o(,, dcsoribcd -.s I~LIçirii C:~ï~ip .11 It, L3 suC~~L-stçd-

Morii-prapç~scd t1le of t!~c Gnrip . '211 is 10



untrue, and I rind on the evidence of Mr . 1.1ead, as well

as of Mlorii-himself, thtt' the latter had notliin,,,, to do

with the choice of mrw, It was mad:e up by joininG

the first two letters of VAe i .amos,of the three

Corm-i-wiioners of the -,ritis% Golunbla SecL~rity Commission .

There followed other statements, such as :

"The ~Nippon Club is en,,0iu6iastic abotit . the

predominance Of a3lime in the list (i,e . of Camps), . .

t1tat t!ie Aisei nass evacuat'iem, roup -and the Japwiese

Can.i.dian Citizens' Lea,,-u(, tiave al,~iost all applied

)~or other oanps . . . . . . that 12ashme is controlled by

the E'orii Gan .~, . . . . . . lbatever -Ulte trutli or other-.-ise

of this ohar6c, the XapanesG undoubtedly do not

want to 3o to and their bias a.S~iinst the

camp is undoubtedly based on `U~-iLiir fear of ilorii .

Morii, they say, has power to lwy infornation

against thera and -:~o`t; t1wir men inter-hed -olicii any

of therd object too stronrly to Tasjjr,,ie .,*-

Later there in a report of an interview by the- r e-porters

'lard and 11'11,!~rnton wit-1, several fe~-mle Niscif at th e

offt6e o-L' the Nisei !Tass Evacuation Oroup, between

September 26th and October 9th, at which these .wonf6n

stated that the oy),)osition to Tashme -,*as b~~sed on Moriit s

alleged control of that carap .

Morii was evaouated to Minto on May Wth p

1942 .

The si
.
t.e for Taslmie Ca mlp was le~tsed-by tho

British Columbia Security Cormuission in Julyf 1942, and

the evacuation tliereto be!,,--:-,n in 1m,cust, All the

ovidenoo,of the authorities and Morii clear , ly show s

that ndither-Mor~ii nor-any of _his assooiatds had anything
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. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

to do with the establishment or operation of Tashm e

Camp at any time,, and there is no evidence to the

contrary . I'he Camp is entirely under the control o f

the officials of the British Columbia Security .Commission,

,It* is eqtkally clear that these officials arranged the

'evdcuatiOn details, and, in the course of their dutleb,

they probably found It necessary to send certain

JaPM,3e to camps other than where the latter wishe d

to go ; as
I
a result, no joubtt certain of thes6 Sapanese

may have believed that I.Iorii was respolisible beoags e

of the false reports and rumors that had been circulated'

aVbut his_infli.~once with the Royal Can-.tdian Kounted

Police-and the British Coltuibia Scourity Commi-ssion ,

Morti at no time had pover,to have objectors'

interned, as suggested ,

These statements as to '~oriils influefico

-over Tashme-Camp are entirely unfounded and 'false .

They constitute a very definite attack on the o-fficials

of the Briti6h Columbia Security Commission by suggesting

that they were influenced by Iflorii Ip this matter ; and

on the Royal Canad,.'an 14o*unted Police by the inferenco

that Morli could have objectors interned .-

The facts in the case could-have been--

ascertained bya call at the office of either organization

at Vancouver, but-Ward and 'Chorfiton did not take this,simplo

precaution, and relied rather-on .statement s of member s

of the Nisci Mass Evacuation Group, whose opposition

to -evacuation was well-knowns
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#29* -JAPANESE FISHERMENts FUN D

While not'direotly pertinent to the inquiry

in that no reference is made to it in Exhibits,l~ 2j

and 3, 1 fool that I should mention certain eviAenoo

h1oh -was --brought- out -at-tlne-hear-in&-AiLth--r-egard-~t-o-

monies paid to t1o .-Ii by certain fishermen and Fishei=en' s

, Associations in 31.941 ,

A diffioulty'arope with r9gard to fishin g

n9as fo,,, about five hun~red Japanese, who .had beenice

born in. Japan of Japanese naturalized ip Canada, I t

was deolded in October, 1941~ to apply to Ottawa for

naturalization papers for these people) so that their

status would be clarified, and'then secure licenses .

It was also-decided .to ask Morii's assistance, as it

was felt he could help them by his co-oper ation, and

through the Royal Cahadian Mounted Poliqe, It'is

clear that Morii was not at the meeting, and at no

time requested any compensation, but the gathering of

fishermen decided to ask each applicant to contribulte

fifty dollars "forthe expense of covering all things,

which he had handled for the fishermen ." Most .of the

money was 0ollectea by the Secretary of the Fishermen's

Assooiation,-who turned it over to Morii (about $4,000 .00

in all),, moril commenoeA making representations t o

the Government to secure the necessary naturalization

papers, but after-Dooember 7th ; 1941, nothing further

could be done on aocount of .the war with Sapan e

The-amount reoeived by Morii seems large in

relation to the services to be performed, and the

necessary expenditures wou.1d be relatively smallo Ye t

it is a-ear from all the evidenoo .on this point that there

was n'othing ln the natur-e of a racket* Moril had



nothing to do with the-initiation of the matter, and

requested no compensationt and the Association itsel- C

decided to raise the money f-rom those concerned,

collected it and turned the fund. over to florii, Three

of thor,e who had contributed applied to Morii for a

return or their moncy after'1)6oember 7th, 1941, and he

returned, it voluntarily ,

This infbrnation'~ias- apparently not in the

possession of - tho News Herald at"the
-
time it published _

Ahe articles of September 26th and October 9th,-and

no reference is made to i't .Vieroin .

#28 . CHARGE UIAT ielORII SHIELDED ILL12GAL
ENTRANTS INTO CAMDA .

In the brief-of the Consultative Council

(Exhibit 10) there is this statement :

"We know of one Japanese who has admitted-that

he entered Canada illegally and'has been shielded

by Mri Morii,- The same source from which this

information comes indicates that there are-several

scores of illegally entered Japanese in Rainbow

v iip, Lu.-crn-, and Thunder Riv-r'an .-.,h -. ha,!c been-

shielded by Mr . Morii .1 1

There is no statement or*ooipment in the

"ffews Herald as -to this charge ; and while it was not

orfe of the matters I was di-rected to investigate, I

feel I should comment on it, as considerable_evidenc e

was given concerning it-at the hearing s

This man, M6 Ifigo, ontered Canada*illegally_



in 1926, At the time of the i volunt ary r6gistratio
I
n

of the Japanese In 1941 .(oonduoted by thv. Hume Committee )

he-appeared before Sergeant Barnes, of the-Royal

-0anadian-1;9unted Police, and stated that'he had entere d

___"md_a_W.1_th_his_par_ents in 19100 whorl he was four, years

old . . This was untrue, and apbai-en~ly he toid Barne s

h1so that his father was dead . HIs father had come to

Canada-in 1906, but is now in Japan .

Higo, says that prior to appearing b'6foro

Sergeant Barnes he saw V16ril (who-was then-6hairma n

of the Sub-committee assisting the Hurie Committee), an d

told him of his position.as follows ::

"Since I.have not got a passport, wo uld you not

do something so can got a registration card -

my father and my brother are in this country, ,

having entered legally.- My father is a fisher-

man here, and since I thought he had citizenship

paper`6~ therefore I *va-nt to see if I could not

somehow or other receive a card . ."

He stated that Morii in reply said :

"You had bett say you came in with your father

--about 1909 or 10,1 1

After seeing.. .Morii, he says he reported to Sergeant

Barnesp and'told-him--he had arrived -in 1910,

fs clear-from S-reeant Barnes'
-
records, taken at the

timei thathe was informed by Higo that the latter had

entered Canada in-1910, and not in 1926' ,

Higo says-be paid no io n-ey.to 14orii,_that

nothing-more was said, and denied kn6viing any other

.-Tapanes.o in Canada illegally, or tolling one Sato that
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there were many othors .protebted by Morii, sato~is

the one r6ferred to by tho-Consultative Council as the '

source of ilis infortiation .

Morii states that lie saw lligo about April,

1041, and was told that lie came 'to Canada at three- years

of agc and he Md no Wpdrs ; that he advised ~irn to go

to register, to ,ell the facts) an,'! thatthe authorities-

would look up the r*ecords, He denies telling him to

give any false Infori,,iation .

Evenon Higots own statement as to wha t

he told Morii, there would seem nothinr, seriously wron g

In Morii"s advice, -as stated by fligo himself . -i f

-the father had citizenship papers in Canada When
.
hi s

son was a ninor, the latter . might have been naturalize4

as well - through his father . As proof of the good

-faith of Morii, the evidence of Constable Davifto n

of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police shows that later

when Higo's ca,,,,e was being investigated, Morii told him

where Higo was-located, and that when the latter came

to Vancouver he, Morii, would advise the police *

Higo's statement was Ynder investigatio n

*ter hisby the Royal Canadian Mounted Police a*L

registration in 1941 . This re'6j~,iratlon was, of

course, stopped when the war wl th Jcipan broke out on

December r/th, 1941 .

On the eVidenoe I find tbat Morii did not

teAl Higo to give false stateiiients to the authorities .

After the noon adjournment, following 111gots

evidence, bl,Oril stated under oath that at the'n6on

hour Higo had told him-that the evidence lie had give n

in the morning was untrue .



#29 . BRITISH COLWABIA SECTIRITY
U6Y1-jTIb679IUN UTAMP .

In the 116ws Herald of October Oth there

is this stat ement ;

"The Nippon Olubt- controlled -by Morii, and at

p,resent operated for him by two-lieutenants, is

one of the depots where Xabanese apply for work

Okders Of the British Columbia Security Commission

preliminary to evacuation, and is the only one of

severai ruoh depots P-,Pmitted to use the aea l

with thewords 11B, C . Security Cormnission" across

the face ot--ft, Other Japanese bodies simp Y

use their organizational seal, "

On tho'same pag e is a photograph of p&rt of a postcard,

In Japanese, with the Improssion of -p rubber stamp,

.which has, in the contre 11b .C . SECURITY ComijSSIONte, - -

followed by Its address, and in the outer rin g

11SAPANESE (an undecipherable word) COMITTEE, VANCOUVER,

B .C ." Under the photograph appear the following

words :

"It may .-need a reading glass to decipher it,-but

note the 11B*C* SECURITY GOMSSIONII across t he

oentre of this Nippon Club stamp, The two

vertical lines of Japanese characters which oross

the stamp read 9141PPON CLUB, UFARTIME-LIAISON

This Co=ittee was set up unde r

the B .C . Security Corvqj~ssjon 1,y Etsuji Ljoqj ,

who for years has been a chief aCent of the Black

Dragon_ Society in British Columbia ."



Du(-"to the fact that the photograph was

of part of the .card only, it was impossible to

alloprt ain the tic-aning of the eard itself* The only

part-s that could be translated we r e

Iloare of Nippon Club Wartime Seou'R.q"'., )

vo-nmission" .

-a,ld

'11h~s office will be closed down the 25th so

-.I--orybody should bb notified . "

I!-, at the top, are words that appear to be

l'Suptember 3 .4th, 1942,11

The reporter Thornton, in-the course of

hi :, Investigation, heard that the Nippon Club use d

th, B, C .,- Security Commission seal, He was so informed

-aho in- turn vias tol'd by'Mr . D. Murphy,

Bai-rister, Ward had also told Thornton, that if a

seal the.,,)rk sleet o ff a Japanese bore thI s

holdor would get preference in evacuation .

Ward therefore proceeded to the office of

the Alisei Mass- Evacuatian-Group to ascertain what type

bf seal they used, There he wasInformed that they

Lad a postcard with the iiiipression of the Nippon Clu b

He sedurbd it and made the photograph above

r--)7e--red to, - Subsequently, the above statement and

pp-,tograph appeared in the News Herald ,

Those short forra work sheets, of which

S,n~-Jbit, 31 is a sample, were issued by the British

Columbia Security Commission to all Japanese Committees

taid'individuals requiring them, and were for the

pu.-i-poue of collecting information relativd to the



evacuation . The Nisei Mass Evacuation Groupt the

Japanese Citizen's Council and the Liaison Committee)

and many others had these formst There is no evidence.

whatever to bear out the suggestion in this artiol e

that thi-s- form of - rubber- stamp- -was ever used- on 6nj--y

'work sheet at any time ; nor to support the idle rumor

that_Thornton heard that A Japanese who had .work

sheets with this stamp would secure preierence in

evacuation, The stamp he saw was on a .-pos.toard and

not on a work sheet ; the author of the postWd is,

unknown, and no one gave evidence as to .how or when

the stamp was affi~ed to the-postoa-rd, or how-or--when

the date was' marked on the card .

Morii said lie had never known of the

,existence of this stamp ; Major Taylor and Mr, Mead

state it was never authorized by the B .06 Securit y

Commission, and that when they heard of a stamp bearing

the words 11B, 0. SECURITY CON-MISION11 being used by

the Liaison Comiittee early in the evacuation, they

-ordered that its use be stopped A once, and believed

that this had been done s

Here, again, is an Instance where a serious

bu t totally unfounded reflection is cast on-.-,the

Brit-1-Ar-C-olumbia Security Commission by the suggestion

that one special group of Japanese had scoured unu.sual

privileges from the Commission by the use'of this

stamp, The facts could very readily have been

asoertatned.from. any of the officials of the British

Columbia 3eourity Commission . Instead of supporting

the work- of -the -Oommissi6n AnAts dift icult, 'taskj the

afticle would-lead the public to believe that
,
Its work



virts i)(;iw, (Iont; in -,n un-~',,Ar . .11(1 imPrOPG-r M~nllur, (11*IeA

vould Orc~nte ulwasilicso "Old MISIAO-inn thu

jripanosu thuris(A.Vus ,

On thL- -vidi-nocp I fb-id thnt thi .~ ehi-.r(,u 13

11-6tc,rly un'Vounded) untru1j .

~30
12TjI 1_~ C)- (1 0 0 C 0

LAT"~)

This is ".-notlier 1,,Iatter URS not

rcfcrrcd tc in ttic ,,rticlus in :,c-rald, bu 4'.

u-.s brou,eht out in th,~ ,vidt.lic(a, _,.nd to which I rjMl l

Exhibit 1,5 is from C1. f.'cPherson,

Custodi .~n o-.L' ',-numy Prol )urt~, in Columbia, t o

nif-, (Intc-d Novcrabjr ~,Ind, thcroto is

~~ lott,,r -from hin to Colont-1 hill, C-0 Division,

,Royal Cf~YAi-m-Mourtcd Policu, V.-.ncouV,:~r, dated II'lly

2nd, 1042, outlinin,.~ tlic, rvUory of ~IIICI,W Dox of

(;"_OCOlC,tC3 .

-',ornton (t]-ic. r(;-,joi!t(-.r of th~. !'~_ws

.%nd who had t~t oric tim, buun iii the cnploy of thu

*Tapnncsc- C~~nsull :: officc; at 7;,.ncou-VUr) t.old

-bout this mattcr in tlic, .~'irst instanoc. .

L Jv.paitcse, mm(-A Fos-iki, and hi~3

1-.tt~r c-mc; bc-idoro :!cP' .(;rson, aie 11-s . r,:ave hcr

in 4" crprctL~r, to the uffect tjivtevidener- thretiji a n

her husb,-),,(I b(~_,n pickcd up lay the Ii,.,A,,,r:,.tion

,,,u' ho-itiCYs 'for sonc. unkno~m rc,,.sor. ; thrA -. friend

whose n-.ne sh-c . :ould not divul-6L .----told hcr -k .hr.A Uori i

imuld aBsIst her ; th~~t s*i-Lr- box of

chocol,ttrus -from ~~. ',-,;or(- (sh,:., wotild not ,-,iv(; tho location

Cnc ,;tor(,,) ; th,A sh(, _,ut soric mon.c;y in the box (sho



would not stiltc thc~ r.riouat) ; ~iad tll-.-.t sho took the-

box, vith tho money, to Iforii's home, - . :hcaro sh e

doliverA itp in his -ibscnoc, to some othor .m"n -

.nd su suquentl-)f Iffis ~"Ild I %a Fjj.6~scd #

bv Uor-h,-rson shoved thrit t,-,c

Irami-ration Authoritluo h,~d pickud up Aosalci, as h e

hnd no p-.pors -~)~d ti'-tcy bcli(,vcd ho , :P. s

cntv,.nt ; but on -Lindjjj,_~ uh(, w~p(,vs h--d buk;n burn(A in

,,, firc, lic: .Ir~s rclc~sod, acin, rcc;ui~ccd- to p-~y ,. bill

O .L ~10 .50 for-lar-Antun-.nee in dotcw~lon, It ~ .'113

rorii ii-cisholln to 11,1r . NO :icv)oiifs a

hothin~, uo do ~Ath th(; rvxOs rUc-.su, tho
" a

prooccdings in tAlt ILIJAr~r-,tiOll 0-IfJOC 11'.Nin' ocoui,rcd

nny int,7,~, ..urenoc by Iforii in !--.ny wriy .

Mr. n.nd II-Irs . I-Dsr,.ki "~;cr,- not .broujit

mc, nnd i;hc'only cvideacc.- in tho m-.kItcr -. :f~ .s obtaincd

from Mr . 111cPhorson, from Thornton r~nd 111orii . 1 '11 -'. v

no r( ..-~son to doubt Fr . ',cPh(irSOI'I'3 report in his lfttur-

as to -.7hr.t he told by Mrs . h,0s,.11-i ; but on the

other hzind therc: is no proof bcforu nc that -uhis

tr-insr,.otion uvcr took MlOrii donics that hu

from thcau poopIc-, ciitlwr

ohocolc~tuus or money, vnd that his rooollection is th~, .t

hQ oontributed. suf2icie---nt funds himsclf to pay JJ~ s-:~kif s-0

board bill -' .--hilc in d Of,-cntion.

'£h( .-,7, :,.r(,, so mcny suspicioùs cijecjijjstrjn-ccs

oonncotc,l *Ath TIrs . lfos;~kits story th-it I hnVc cvcry

reason tc dcub+ th,--truth of it . shc . .--~fuscd to tcll

tho n,,.mp of tho fi-ioad_',h_a ~-dviscd hcr, the -n--mc of the
I

person who sold hc,r the chocol .-Acs, naid also ,-,.vc li(~r

statc-mont to Mr . McPherson under ,. plcdr~-c- th,~t bf, .



~ :0111(1 liot divl,kl-,,(: 1611(, iliPo','rx'~tioll to tho lioyf~l

Mountcd Polio~. ()o1unibir. Scourity

Comr-Assion until !-.ft.vr slit, ~.nd li,)., l,.usb-.nd

v~-Aid ru-.son i[ior it,,,ioldin , t*.,o~,,~ dct~Als ti,,c

'tirau, hcr story oould b~,c_n ijivUa.ti,,^.tLd.

1' .r st~ .t6murit, of couvs~; not und,r-0,1th.

0:1 tll~, i niust flind

th-.t tjAs story hl%s no fouitdr%tion a '. f-~ct . I should

poilit out - lso tlint Oil rLocil)t Of tll~, lcttk.r from

, (' - 'Ir . ',T%.;-.a 11-~~d t~Ic

14 :~ttcr in%rcsti ._,~,tcd by -1hc

3 -h Mr. c.rson, -ind-thc

1*'OliCL, .3 !!0SUlt O'L i .-VO St

tio,-,p 0-me to ~hc coaclusip .i t1i .-A the r(.port -,S

un-Lov_-Acd .

li-ît ; '. 11 1 . C, 11i ~ M

111 zxllibit I t, is ~~ strAcm~;nt :

is in -no
J'.~.pn!!esu '-. .ho prot~,,stcA '-115 ~.cîio .a s

No c :L'fort r~nd~; :~-t tiic, to prov~.

this s.-` .-,AcYac.i.i.t. ol thu '-c, .s 1,_m1d . It c1c-Xly rac,-.ns

th-A tliosi:~ J .--.p--nesu i :ho intc-r--,cd (or SOTIU of .'Ll" .-cra

1cr.st) -,!crc; dutained bm~u- ;(_~ 'of tl--Uir protonts

-~;-Anst Mlorii . A_ain$ this is ..-. vcry scrious

rcfluction on talc royal Cr.a--.di :-.n 1,,iou:it(,d and,

is corapl~,tcly uni .nm~-itc-d by t-,,(, f-ets . NO OILL:

inluornc,d bccnua,~ of protcsts 't,y:Inst ILlorij, -ior h,,,-~d
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Morii anythinr, to do with their internment, All,

the evidence establishes that they were interned

because they refused to oarry-out the orders of the

British Columbia Security Coij.qission to submit th~m-

selves for evacuation,

Mr, Mead ssays that, on one occasion lie

personally interviewed 3ixty of these Nisei as- to

their reasons for refusin,,; to . obey the orders, and no

one had any complaint re,,,ardin, the Liaison 0oamittee

or Korii . Their sole objection was that they wanted

to leave in family ~ .roups or en masse . I ,,athered

from the evidence that Ue ones t(ho, were interned

were almost entirely of the . :.'i3ei r.roup, although this

matter was not ..one into in -,r~at detail .

#31a . "D'2F'-PI47-,NTS 02

--A determined attempt was roade to show thz~t

Morit was responsible lor seourinr, 'deferments of

evacuation Tor his friends and associates, His evidence,

and that of the officials of the British Columbia

Security Commission in char .-c of ~he evacuation, satisl'ie d

me beyond any doubt that these matters upre !iettled

entirely by the offioialti themselves, and that Morii

had never attempted to. intcrferc in any way, either to

delay or expedite the evacuation of any of the J'apanese .
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PART I V

432 . SX,0ULD MORII Bh, INTERNED ?

In Exhibit 1, the News Herald asks thi s

question :

"'Nh!v Is Morli (who Is Implicated by his own article s

In the 6okoku) not In an internment onmp

While I r,-nlIzc that the powoLr to direct-

internment to vcstod in the Minister of Justice by Virtue

of the Defence of Canada Regulations, yet Inasmuoh a s

my Commission directed mj to Inquire Into
I
the "questions"

Ps wl'.11 as the statements nnd ehnrg Ps In the Issues o f

the News Herald, I feel It'my .duty to deal with this

question, na-to why Moril Is not'interned, In a limited

wny . The Inference In the question is dofiniztoly

thrtt Moril should have 'been Intornod,
.

MOrli is not an enemy ~lion by virtuo of-his

nnturnlization In Cannda in 1914, The iinistor of

Justice if satisfied that with a view to preventing any

particular. .porbon from acting in any manner prejudicia l

to thc. public safety, or the safety of the state, -considers

it Is nocessnry to do so - Ilmny m,ike an order directing

th'it hr' 'hfl detained In such pinne tn-* uilctor such conditions

rts thefMinister Of Justice may determine" - Section 21,

Dofence of Canada Regulations .

It may be assumed that WhIlc the Ministor of
.
justice mn,Y exercise this Power somewhat arbitrarily, It

is normally exercised upon production of evidence whic h

would lead to his being satisfied that the safety of the

state required. the Internment of the individuql .

1-tIvereforoF take It for granted that while it

-is definitely not within the scope of my duties to advise

the Ministerlof Justice that Morli should or should not
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be interned, I should at lonst point out the evidence

produced before me, both In his fnvour And thAt which

is against hIMt nnd which might be of nselatnnoe In

determining the question . My recent experience as

Chairman of an Advisory Committee, appointed under Sectio n

22 of the Defence of Canada Rogulation8p ~s of considerabl e

Assistance to me In atati~g those details .

In this connection, I do not feel that a

conviction of manslaughter (in this case committed in

self defence) and the operation of a gambling-hou6o -

evon If proven - should have any bearing on the questio n

of Internment . The only matters proven by evidence,

and which would throw nny light'on the queeition asIt o

whether he might act In a manner

safety of the state, nre :

W His address before the

Association in the fall of 1939,

of December, 1939, a translation

to the brief of the Consultative

(2 )

In 1939 .

prejudicial to the

Canadian Japanese

quotcd In the Sokoku

of which is attadhe4

Council, Exhibit 10 .

An address before a Flsh_orments Association

ahttll deal first with Moriiis alleg-ad

connOct~on with the Sokokukni and the Black Dragon

80016ty .

#33& THE SOKOKUKA I

In Exhibit 1 it Is atatodl

"They pointed but that until a few months before the

date of the (Japanese) brief, March 1942 . . . . . .. .. . . . he

had been President of the Canadian Chapter-of the

Sokokukal, or FatherlAnd.,Soci6ty, whi6h they allege

is- a siste r organ
.
ization of-the Black Dr6~on Society,-
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which Is hated -and fQarod throughout the East . . . . .

Mor - 11,' they any, Is An expert, at JIV-~-Jjtqu~ A s

are his followor6 of the S6kokukni . . . . . This orgnnizn-

tion, say the Japanese, partakes of the general

charnot,~ristlcs of Fasci6m . . . . . . for many years h e

has Advocated Fascist And Nntional principles ,

both by speeches Find by distributi .on- 'of -the mngazinb ,

Sokoku.11

In Exhibit 3 (the article of October 9th )

-it Is Ptatod that :

"Etafiji Moril, chief Agent In British Oolumbia

of the Japhneso Nationalist and Fascist magFuln e

Sokoku, and head of the Sokokukal Society, which

is a daughter organization of the Black Dragon . .

In Exhibit 6 there appears a picture o f

MOMI and one Kita, taken In Stnnicy Pnrkp Vancouver, in

July, 1939, on the occasion _of tho latterls visit to

Vancouver on route to Europe . Kita was a member o f

the Diet of Japan, and head .of the Sgkokukni, the

Fatherland Society of Japan . Under the picture It

stated that Moril was Branch President of the Sokokukal,

and Kita the hinnnging Director .

The only other suggestion As to there being

A branch of the Sokokukal In British Oolumbia is the

report in Exhibit 9 of Morills .speoch In the fall of

1939, where it Is stated that :

"MOrilp as President of the Canadian Branch o f

the Sokokukai, Is active in expounding the policies

of the Fatherland"

and an article in the Jnpnnoso paper of Vancouver

"Onnadiqn Daily Nowe" of July 12th, 1939P (at the time
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of Kitals visit) reporting thelat'tor's speech at a

meeting presided over by Merit'. This article states

It was held "under the ausploes of-the Sokokukal .11

Kits was~Natlonal Director .

article to suggest t)aere was

Columbia .

There Is nothli~g in this

a local branch In BritAsh

The main evidence at t4e hearing he to the

existence of this organitation In British Columbia I s

that, of Merit, v~ho says there was no such society here

that he was never a member of it at any time, and .dI Id

not hear of it until.-kitals arrival in July, 1939. It

might be said that It woul . d be to Morti's Interest to deny

the oxisten6o of the soc.lety, but I am fortified in my

belief that he wAs tolling the truth In this regard by

the fact that none'of the other JFtpaneso witnesses-, many of

whom resided in the Vancouver area, suggested that there

was any branch of the Sokokukat here . Several of them

Would certainly have known of It had It existed, and could .

have so restiflod . Sovernl said-thoy had never heardof It,

I have come to the decision that I am not

entitled-to conclude from an article published In Jnpan

by Kita, (NatJonal Director of the-Sokokukai),In his own

paper, and which glorifies his own
I
a6tIviti6s In that

Society, that Morii was a Branch Director in Canada, or-

fro,m the article- In the "ORnndian Daily News" # that the

Society 9xisted'herb . The evidenoe before me is to the

contrary .

CtFurthor, there Is ro evidence that Mori l

ever distributed the Sokoku .ringAzine . He says that copies

came to the Nippon Club-from JapAnafter Kitats visit

(presumably sent by him) nnd--IwAsaki, who produced copies

to Norman, says he got them the'ro, and not from Moril,



I find, therefore, that-the charges A

to Morlits connection with the Sokokukni, and t).io

Sokoku magazine, are without foundation in fact . All

the charges In this connection, And as to the Black

Dragon, were based on the two copies of the maghzine

(Exhibit 6 And 9) produced by IwnaAki'to Noiman, who

demanded some concrote .proof of the rumors reported

to him rognrding Morli . Those were soizcd on as

complete substantiation of the rumors, and a vast

superstructurc raised on a tiny foundation of fttott

resulted in the charges In the OonsultatiVo Council

And Japanese briefs .

It Is interesting to note paragraph four,

on page four, of the Consultative brief$.

"If the Sokoku of September, 1939, did not make

It clear that Moril is the leader of the Japanes e

Fifth Column, the Issue of December, 1939, leaves

no room for doubt on the matter . "

This -is A quotation from Mr . NorinAnts letter to the

Consultative Oounoll, and the statement Is made after

reading 1horlils speech made In the fall of 1939 (here--

Innftor referred to) b-.~foro roprosontntives of .evory

Canadian Japanese Society .

#34- MORIIIS ADDRESS IN_,IW

.Exhibit 9 contains a speech delivered by

Moril under the auspices of the Canadian Jnpanoso

Association of Vancouver, In the flill-of 1939, at a

meeting of representatives from every Japanese society ,

It -is headed: "The Fundamental Duties of the Subject s

of the Empire" # and It Is
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"Mr, Morii, ne .Prosid(%nt of the Canahan Brnnoh

of the Sokokukni, Is active ln oxpounàing'tho

policies of the Fatherland to the comrades

resident in Oanada .~ He is also head of the

Intelligence section of the Japanese Aasociation ,

a member of the Condition-of tho .Timos Committee,

and President of the Nippon Club . "

A translation of the main parts of this speech to

attached to the Consultative Council brief, Exhibi t

10,

There Ij no doubt that Morli gave this

spoeoh, And in it ho-showod strong leanings towards

the Japanese nation ~n Its war with China . He I s

.a Buddhist, convinced that the Emperor of Japan Is of

Divine origin; that the Sino-Japanese war is a Ho~y

War,'undortaken,-as he says, to bring ab6ut~peaoo .

He was active In collecting .comforts for the Japane.90,

soldiers and their families . The speech, In my

opinion, Is strongly Nationalistic, and cloarly-proves

that at that time his sympathies were entirely with

Japan, notwAt4standing tlic strong feeling In Canada

In favour of-tho Chinese . His attitude then wa s

possibly that of all Jnp6nose, 9specially of the

_Nationala*and those naturalizod, But It must be borne

in mind that it contains no suggestion of Any feeling

against Canada or Great Britain, and that it wag not

until two-yoars-later we Were at war with Japan. In

several places he refers t6 "our Nation our Empire

of Great JaV.Rn - our Imperial Japan - the National

Policy of pur Japan the Fa t horlAnd - --As 0
it ~L zbKs 0 -f

the Empire," These words are significant As

Indicating that while a naturAlizod citizen of Canada,
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Mor-ii hrtd a gront Interest In Jnpin, lzhi6h ho~

consigtontly rofornid to ria "our Empire . "

#35 . THE BLACK DRAGON SOCIETY

In the News Hor',ild of Soptcmber 26th,

1942, there Appears the hr-ndlino :

"NIPPON BLACK DRAGON OPERATE$ WITHIN BRITISH
COLUMBIA "

and In the opening pnrngraph of the same issue It-is

stnted that :

"according to responsible C%nridinns And respoetable-

Canadinn-born J~pineso, n Fnacist-liko gang

Intimidates lqw abiding 06nndian-born Japanosq,-

rind. the vang Is directly affiliated with the

notorious Black Drrigon SocIQty-of Japan . "

Again, In tho qrticl(, of October 9th, 1942, the statement,

Is made :

".the reporters did not have the P.nswers, but they

learned the Black Dragon Is still powerful I n

British Columbia . "

The 'responsible Canadians' reforrod .,t o

were the members of the Consultative Council . Reference

to Its (Exhibit 10) shows clea ,rly that ther e

is no charg . c In tha~ bfte f that the Black Dragon operates

in British Columbia, It morely states that one o f

the sponsors of the Sokoku magazine Is Toyann',

prominently tissocipted with the Black Dragon Societ y

a similar organization ,

The reference to the 'respectable Canadian-

born -Japqnoael (Nisai) Is to the Jnpanese brief (Exhibit

If") , which, It will -be reonllod, was never in the
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possession of the British 061um~31n Spou*Aty Commission,

~tho Roynl OanqAiqn Mounted Police, or any person I n

authority, and ao far no fd-known was never signed

by anyone, Here It is stated!_ _

"he, (Morli) wns until a few months qgo President

of the 8okokukai (Fatherland SoeiotYo n sister

o,rgnni znt Ion of the Jnptineso RlAok Dragon, wh1oh

is similar to the German Bund .1 1

(Anyone with any knowladgd of the German iluna could'

scarcely make the statement that lt,~Yas in an! way

similar to the Blnok Dragon Society) ,

There Is no stntoment in this brief that

the Black Dragon operated within Sritish.Columbiq .

it is apparent that the anonymous authord of this

brief reached the conclusion that the Sokokukal wa s

a sister organization of the Black Dragon Society fo r

the same reason as Mr . Norman, of the Oonsultativo

Oburidil .

In Exhibit 6 there Is-a list of sponsor' s

of the Sokokukal, Including the name of Mitaurn Toynna .

This man Is reputedly the h6ad'of the notoriop4 Blnc k

Dragon Society of Japan, a secret and terroristic

orgnnization, which, according to reports, had as one

of its main objects the elimination-by assasination o f

liberal minded politicians In Japan, and the acquisitl6in

of power by the, milita-r-f-sts .-

Mr . Norman came to. the conclusion that as
-
Toyana's name appeared as-a sponsor of the Sokokukai

(as well As the-name of Matsuok-q, A well
.
known member

of recent -Japanese Cabinets and an ardent Nationalist) ,

it was d , I
.
re6tly affiliated wi th the Black .Dragon' Soo-iety . .

This, in my opinion, was a totally unwarranted conclusion .



The ovidonco. of Special Conavable Upton,

who lived for yo~,rs in Jqp-An, is that the list of

sponsors of the magizine contained (Ito names of manyU

liberals of Japans 71,e Jtpsnesc brief (Exhibit -17)

says in 1,(.q!,ard to Moril t

"Ile vies ur,til a fow 'minths ago President of th e

Canadian 3ranch of tvv~, Sokokukai, a sister

organization oi" the jaiianeso Black Dragon, which

is similal, to tho Ger m, .r. "imdoll 4

I have no reason to .doubt that whoever prepared the

Japanese brief e ontaining this assertion, reached his

conclusions as to the connection of the Black DraFon

Society, and the 3okokul :ai on the sn.me basis ai 11r,

Norman, namelyp the presence of Toynnals name in tho

.list of sponsors e

The goncr&l tenor of-tho nous item in the

Issue of Octobcr Oth, 1942 (Exh-j-bit 3) ors to do Y?Ith

Tashme Camp . In the opening psragraph, hovever,

there is a reference to the Sokolftlkai a.8 a LaughtE~r

organization of the Japanese Hlas.k Dragon# (i t

is intoresting'to observe that Mro Norinan assunied that-

the'organizatio
.
ns were similar, that

I
the authors of the

JApnneso brief -c'Micluded they were si~ter organl-zations ,

andp as shown in Exhibit 3, Mr . Vlard concluded that

the relationship was even closer that of parent and

qLi~~hter .)

in the second par .r~6r&ph of "Exhibit 5 is a

somewhat tcrrifying statement as to tho activities of

the Black Dragon Society in JLnPdrj, followed by s

-----" the re~-I that Its activities

are still- rampent in this Province . "

The concluding- statement I:n the artic le is thv t the



reporters learned :

"the IBlaok Dragon is atil1 poworPul in British

Columbia # Il

These conclusions of the authors of the

article (Exhibit 3), reforrin,, to tho Black Dringoni

wore arrived at aftor. q .6_onv.or.,at*n with several

--fomlo-'Nisoi, and no'cording to thearticlo.,its.olf

and the ovidence of thc. roportor Wr.rd, thG interview

had to do with the supposed pov ;orful inflvonce of

Moril and his alleged control ovor Tashmo Camp ; no t

a viord was said by those womoln na to the Blaek---Dragon ..

and tho'conclusions of Mic .reportors in reference to

its "continued existence" and that "its activitics worcs

still rarapant" ~bascd 'on nothing more than tlo

irriagination of the reporters ., .

All the evidonco submitted before mc is

conclusive thr.t the Black Dragon Society of Japan has

not op6ratedp anC. eof,,s not operate, in British Columbiao

Every Tapaneso witness ~que .~tionod on this matter stratcd

that so'far as ho know) it had ncvc~r exiSt6d hero ,

and that its prosonce in British Columbia was nd-Vor

hoard of until tho article in the News Eurald of '

September 26thp 1949* Some of those JaPancsr, WitnOBSOS

ha-e. been in Canada for a great many yotars, and vero

poople of wide contacts in the Japanese com-unity, and

would undoubtedly have hoard of its organization an d

activities had it oxisted s

, The officipls -of t1le Ajoyal Canaelian'llountod

Polico stated that-this Society had no organizntion in

Cana. da, ajild Special Constable Upton (who resided for

mny -jonrs- in--japan-,--spoEiks-Jrpaneso-fluently,---cnd-)ip a

been
,
bnga I god on special work for tho Royal Canadian



Mounted Police nmonr~ the Japnnoso here) said that the

nature of the 13~nck Dragon Socicty indlectod Chat it

viould havo no reason for it§ cxistonec ovits~dc of

inpc,in) v.nd theit it woul(i be coripIttoly illofAcal*to

suggcst that such was tho cq3G *

In my view, there is c .gront difftronce,

bQtvicen thc two no-.,is articlcs In 'Exhibits I rnd 3,

as to tho existence o.f thc. 91nel . Dragon Society in

British Columbia .,

The form6r erticlo is based on charges

said to have bccn ran.do mninly in the Consultative

Counoil' brief and the Japanoso brief (nlthou-gh in

ncithor of these bri(,fs is it v.llcgcd thA the Black

Dragon does o .~ist in British Columbir-)* Some of the

str.tome-nts (Exhibit 1) v~ovo st~.tod. by -tho rc.,porter

iqrd to be "ImplIcit" In the Inngtiero of the bricfsa,. I

But, on the othcr hrnd, tho r,rtlclu of

October 9th, 1942, ia In quite a different c&to _iorye

It is based entirely on investig&tions cc.rricc out by

Wo.rd and Thornton - the Ncvts it'cr&ld reporters - ,,~nd

their own evidcnac clotirly indicates thr.t ~,hoso

investigations disclosec . nothing as to the K-uck Drr.i-,one

They mrde the b, .Id statoricnts ;

"there is (,vidcnc(,, to show th.,-,t its act .'L~ritios'

are still rampant "

andp

'Iwo have learned the Block Dragon is still

poworful in Bvitish Columbir. ."

Anyone reading this sinelo article could quite prop6Ply

assume as faetsl that the Black Dragon oxibtod, and was

rampant Fn-British-Columbia at that datc -,-October 9thp
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1942 - not morc.1y_'Wint thorn- vior(., rcports or chirgos

that suoh %ins the onsc, Thoso pti,.tcmonts. vioro on

tho ovidonoo quitc unwarranted ; thoy did not follow

from the intorviow of thu roportors with th(, Wisoi .

vomonp and wcro without found .c.tion in fact o

71hilu thG ToMitor assumus full responsitility

for thocrtielos, it shoult~. bo pointed out that Wnrdp

who wis thr- main cuthor of both crticlos, vas n1most

totally inoxporic-necO in' r~,portihg;, cne, that "horntons

whilo a -man of only slightly rioro (xporioncol had but

a SMIll Part in thLir prc.pnrration, and, as hc str .tus -

"morcly lookod ov(,,r Ward's should,~rall

I therefore fit~d on the ovidonco thr.t tho

Blaek Dragon Socicty of ia'Pnn has'not-opcrntod, r4nd

does not o,,crato, in British ColumbiLt .

FurthGr, I my dC-.) that Assistant

Cdmrnissioncr Mocil statod t1int in the courso of his

dutios ho attcndod conforcinocs with thc htnets of th(,

F.oderal Bureau of Irvcs'uif.,v.ti6n of tho Unitod Statosp

both at Ottawa and ftahi~gton* Subv crsivc nlcv(,r.qrnts

and intclligonec work nvo-discusscd tt thosc moctings,

and at no tirric varts It su[-.-,e:osted that either tho

Sokokukai or the Black Draj ;on Boci~,ty oxistod in Canc~ft,,-

and no mcntion was cvcr madc of thcsc orgcnizr, t ions #

-.#36* ADDRESS TO PISHERMENIS
ASSOCIKT1611

llhc evidonoc, ns to this 3ubjoot is found

in the statement of Yoshida, who' says it was dolivorod

at a meeting of about trio hundred fishermen, at Por t

Essington, in May, 1939, - In genorall it had to do with
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tho natiotial polio- of Japan, said to be of Divine

origin . It had nothinG to do with the Sino-"

Japar)sa war, and t :ie witness 6aid he did nA know

Korii's attitude tiwardr, Japan, which would seem to

indicate that in any event the speech *,ias not ultra

Nationalistic . Yoshida stated :

"The people trusted 1,,orii bel'ore the forrfiatl6fi of

the S6c~trity Co.ijais6ion ; previously Horii had been

talking about loyalty to Jbpan - he suddenj,y.-swung

around and tr.lkod loyalty to Canada, and worked for

the Canadian Government "

and that therefore th e Japanese did not1like him ; they

felt he was a spy for the-R .,.)yal Canadian Mounted Police .

This witness also resented the fact that MorD had

previously assisted the police in reporting Japanese

who had'entered Canada illegally . He felt that

anyone with knowledge of these things should not nave

reported thefa . 11orii did not deny makini.,,, thin speech'.

#37 . ilkTTERS VE.11CH i,!IGHT U COIZIDERED
FW-VEJIUME TO LORII .

In this connection, there is a very long

record of co-ogeration with authorities, and particularly

with the Royal Canadian Mounted Police . Earlier-in*

this report I indicated that Mr . Mead vas responsible

for contacting Korii when it was first considered

desirable to have-a Japanese 1--aison committee which

would assist the Britisn Columbia S, .3curity 'Commission,

and that Mr . Mead chose him beoauso of his knowledge

of his-usefulnoss, acqu-tred from personal experience,'



The ovidcnoo of fir, Mcad- and other of fiocj\9 of the

Royal Canudian EOuntcd Police (quito apart froii the

statomunt of Morii and othur Sapanese) mado i t

abundantly olcar that Morii lrad bcon particularly

useful to tho Royal 'Canadian Mountcd Volioc in dculin,-,

with problems at,,oii_ the J&panesu .

About lg~i2, whon it was discovered thrat

there wero many Japanesc illu3ally in Canada, Er . Ifead

heard of Morii 1,nd requested hiti co-oper;ition, pointinG

out that tho3c illcf,al entrants iiito C~aiada r(A-luct(-d

on thc. v.,hol(; Xapanesu community . Morii wtia of ,Srcat

assistanoo ; he went to the Skoenq Rivor district~iiid

collected illolsal c(;rtiricatus, turnin'. tsic-rf, over to

the Iloyal C.rnadi,,n L,ountcd Police, and in the result)

and in part due to his assistayiec., the. situation was

oleark.d up, many Jap,,.nuso r(~turnud to, . .TqVAn,_ ana others

viore prosecuted and deportod . Onc o~ the Japati so

prosecuted successfully at tilat
.

t i r1i was ;-,.otive -in

opposition to Morii in thc work,o2 the Liaison Committuo

in 1942.

In February, 19,ki, a rcpruSLYIt,~tiVC C;roUp

of--OThpanoso ;,ure asked to fo'rr.,i F Committcu to work

vith the 1-1111PIG COM ittGcs ( Prt-viously r(---f c.rred to ) . -rhe

.Tapanesc, who tcr(; ropre .r3ontaltivk. of the Japarit-,sc

-oomiunity, thL~msulvcs appointud -. oorlmittee Of fivu l

and named Marii as Olin iru.n. n . This sub-oommittoc

vas )f grcat as-61stEncc to thu jluju, Comnitt6c in

volun
_
tiry registration of Japancs(; . _All, including

Morii, pvve their surviocs voluntaril y

This samo, sub-coiuiiittuo aC.iin as8istfd the

Hume Committee in the vintar of 19421 .' whon ttll malo





Of the sitUntion th-,,i the youn,,,;tc-rs ,,ho i ;c.r(.

msi3tin,- thu Commiss, ion . "

The Ch~%irm%n,'Mr. nr.ylor, $'%Y,-; ~jio Linison

Committ(.c X.-is dc.finitol.ir o~' nssistr~noo. in the

cv~,Ouations

Evcntunlly, v.bout 14 :%y 7th, b,~c-.unc of the

-ii'loynnoL, or~.Usod by thc runors mg-rdin ., thc Li,,Ason

Comm i tt u, -.nd -ind -rl-,L disputcr, thr,,t had -xisen

'1.monG the &,.p~mesop tilL British COIUOA--~ S"courity

Commission ce,,,scd to rc.~oo~,Az,-. r .ny of" tjj(~ j,-,p:,,ncac

Assoo-i -'U-ioas, T ;ic Li'Ason Corimittc,- -.pp--.rcntly aontinu~d

to CIO , h.-A it Colild to 1wl") in the uork -,Aonf, thy, J- .prmiusc

(1-it'hcut forrv~l r,~(3o1F:-,ni-*Aor) until the i-,icr)bCrs tlhurooL'

i.cm- cv! or. ? .ay 28th. -

It is to be nottA ,.lso t'L,,.t -A the tim- of the

Scoond Victor- Lo ii, Morii c'ios(-,n to be 0h,Ar.--.n o*L'-

-A his grou-; sucumd subuoriptions i n

(INOUSS of- 1000.00. Mori 1 1 1"360 -i-asclf colitribut~(!

substrintiL-A r~mouat .

',11. :o furtlici, poi .i ti-j nif-lit be ri-,.ittioned in

Morii's f,--.vour. ot,-A,d tA-it 1,11orii told

hir.,i vlv~t th(. NaturJizcd -~nd Ni.sci %-antcd -to sho"u

t1wir loyalty to 0,iiad- by rrai .,AnG i L-Ibor 13 tto.lion ;

and 'Phat Morii .-.lso sueu:oc-d hinidm-d

voluntcors to o to thc 11o,- .d Cv.rqps ,3,t up by 1,11io DG-Part-

tic-at of Labour before t;,q. -k;*ic-rv.1- civacurition ordcr onm

into of-L'oot .

The vidcnou of tho officers of tho Roynl

Can~,Aian Mounted -.nolieo was that they did not considcr

that, them f ioi ;~mt evidence to' ~. .:arrc.n 4. z

rooortiond6tion for inturmiwit vcn vith the kno*, .-1~A ;e of

his spocoh of Ootobcr, 1930' and of his -,ssocit~tion

.Ath the S-kokukai - &okoku m was b~niwd from



li-~.ving Aa'orr.-aa-vion -.;hioh-,,,,as . , -

placcd bi~.foro mw alt-, the inquiry and %liloh rai-,j~t I)c us,ful

in oon3ld(.rin~; th,t, ndvis-,JAlity of Morii' ;-, int,.~rnrac. .-A ,

I ~Cocl,that 1 -hould ,,o no furth,;r in r~,,,L~xd thrutol

but luavc thQ naticr to thcaL -Aih til,

Ani .-Astrv.tion of thi, D,-fL- .ic~ ; of Qa&,td-~ ll,~,uln.tiolls #

- SGnator -2arris s-Ad lic 'did iiot eo~iaid(.r

Moriila sp,~;clh 3ul)vcv :3ivc. in itsclf, but lh,~ v~,vy

stro-,.-ly that I should rccorrlc-r&,.tioii tli'2.t

c%reful study sliould bc ~Av--!-. t0 -L.Illif; qukstion, .nd th-A

i nvc . s ~, i Z~a tionn'bL cojAiIiu,.d to dk.tcrm.i .-.u. -. .,huthcr flori i

,Uilt .r of '3Ubvcr~;r/c -CAvity .

In vit~*, : of Mori iil,; ~-xprks :-,(;d dcvotion to

Jf .prm :~t th(, tir~(, of tli c

rcfurk~nccs tr T,-.p-l.n :-.s ~Iour Enpirull, -I conour

ioyJin L11:~t OUL.Sl"ti0l~l :~A thrA t;i (

Mountod Polioc I)c ii-,--tructd to -~)ur3u,~ Vi, ilivcstit,,~tion

in diri.otior. k .vidc;no(. bu obt-incd, if, in

f-.ct, sucla h-s not bccn donc.
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PART V .

ill381 001,TLACENO Y

In Exhibit 11 tlti- issuc of th,,~

11cr-Ild oi~ Soptenber 26ti,., it is atrAcd .-

"Lrast Sc-)rin,,, Onandinn-bori, r~n d

J'apanoso supplied to Wic Oallflldil~*I Govcrnric-.t, M)rouf',h

the propcr nuthoritics, both d1rcct1 :,r r.,.*,d throuL,h

~!roup oi~ oiti7,(;;,s, on '-?tsuji orii,

, :hieh to d,~tu h-to bc6n,compl(AL-1- ir,norA, ., . . .A11

tho for(,,-,o~i~L-, imfori~mtioji *, :,,.s nt thc. disposal oi~
.

tho, authoriti(.;s, drav:n up by J-p-Post, of C~.n-adi!in

birth or nctur,,Jization, ~,,nd , ivc)i to v.,.rious

-uthoritica by thcri ind by v. AAtc coviittcc of

hi,.:hly rusponsible includin~~ nini .stcrs

and tvach(Irs . Y(;t no acticv-i ', .-s bkt~n tnkcn, on

Morii . No roply fron Ottn-. .-. jir,,.s bc(,ai rc!cc-iv, d

by tile whitc. coru ;itt(,u . . . . . . .4hy th(. bric P

of thusc-, Oan,,,di-~n Japa-~csc, --A the Ict-ticr :,~-01L tile

, ;hitc oct.uAttec pc-rti :Lcnt viorcto i,-,norc-d by the

010ficials CA Ther;,C, :,.ru cluo'stioll s

which the Cai7.adinn-born say should b e

In Exhibit 2 -~ the editorial in t1jr-, 11(ms

Horald--of--thc a,-ino d,,,.tc-., there ,i*,,.pcirs th(; folloAng :

"BLA',K D1'L'Mj' It. D.C .

"Elsewhere ill this aper tile Nci :s Acrald print'sp,

serious alleGations of Pascist-liko 0.0tivitids

nriong, so me Jp.panasc~ residents here . The -.Oousrt-

.tions, which nro rmdo by hijrmly r-osponsible groups



of .0-1tir.di,it-born Jap.-ccnc, -,nd by ,roups

-.4th knol,lcd,,,(~ of the -i-,Otsl *J01111ft bu scrious-cmue,1 1

on t1licir o,, :n --tecoWit e

n,ut (,vc:i nore, 3urious is UhO nocus-.tion that,

thosc inplic-~ttud in thu 'Otivitics of Off-shoot

of Vic :iotoribUs Black Dv,.~:,mi Sooicty, 1 .~^ .vc becii

._iven spc.oi,!.l privil,,us :-x4 froodon until

t.%f- rbcunt p-.st o

11--;iu Paots speak for thunsulvuF., This

bcliov(.s tIv.-it slootild bt, -, uUic cncuiry,

not only inuo thc. 'inok,f_xound of Bl~ek Drn.,Son

~10`ivitics in P .C ., but ii,tc tlic rc:~son 'or officiil

Cn.n .-.dinn con)j-.ofiicy to,, .r,.rds it ospuoinll y

tki-~t cc,-.pl".o(,ncy is iot slinrud by tl-~(,, Fcdc-=1

. Bmro,~u -cf Ilivcsti,,-.~ion of t :lo Uniti d

'lid qucstiol-,3- Oonstitutc.

x7-wc c1hnr&cs :~Cjainst tri,)sc C1,nr,7cd :it!, tj,~cvory 0

s-,~clirituy o--;" 'uj-.c StRtL ,,nd t1lc ^Jo;viis~:Jori -.ppointLd

to (WU :Ath blic of the tho Britisl',

coluribi-. scourity co.,nission . III iid cxu-.iI1,ntiol1$

tho Editor of tYc; Hcr;-.ld, Fr. Philpott, -ndc it

clur-tr that in i .is opi~nion IlDrli !~, .d influuAcc and

po-, ;Gr %:itli both thc Royal Moiultcd Policc; -.1id

thu British Coluribi~t Scourity Col-Lission, ~iild t1in t

lic 'Aad -. ~.reat dcal to say ns to -. :ould bc (;V~~quc.tcd,

v.t v-,Mt tiric, ~nid Vic point to _%~hich would

-~-cZ-vaouatcd .

All the evidonw- beforc ric indivo.tcs, as

I 1 .7.ve proviously pc;intod out, thn.t Vic Briti ;611 colw~l , 0 1 0.

Scourity Corinissign, 0-tich alonc h,~d to do -, .ith the



matter of evacuation, was at no time influenced by

or any of his associates, and that the Commission's

own -of-fl cials- -made- all--the -dooisions-in -nis -regard .---

Further, there iu no evid"enoo that ialorli or any of his

associates endeavoured- +.o influence the Oorinission in

any way ., The duties'of th~o Liaison Committee were

confined to assisting the Commission by co-operation

among the Japanese,, .

As I have previously pointed out, the

so-called Japanese brief was never submitted to vnyone

except the Consultative Coitnell, .and the autvoritios

had no knowledge of it before this Inquiry . .

The charges of c
.
omplacency against the

Royal 0anadian tiounted Police must now be considered .

Counsel for the Newts Herald, in his

argumerit, stro_ngly urged ts view tha'6 tho evidence

showed that the Royal Canadian Uounted Police had been

complacent, in spite of the rutuors that had been circulating

about Yiorii ; that their long experience with him ha d

closed their eyes to anything that might seem to be

against-him ; that while they-knew 6f-the reports being
.
oiroulated about his bad character and that he was

operating rackets in connection with the-ovaouation,

they were so satisfied that they could not be true

they were unwilling to make any proper investigation

as to the truth or falsity of these i~u mors, and in

fact Aid not do so, Further, it was arguod .that an

investigation of the rumors and reports at that time

might have secured concrete proof of the truth of'the

reports, whereas once the-Wapanese evacuation 'was

complete, it was impossible to secure the .evideneei and
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It was not to be moeeted the Japanese'now In evacuation

oentres would speak against thoir'own countryman In

war,time .

should at once Point out that the eharges

of complacency i,oninat the Royal Conndlan Mounted

Police are not of a general nature ; that Is, there is

no complaint that they were In Any way careless or

negligent In connection with the general Japanese

problem In British Columbia .

The eV-vid(nee discloses that Immediately

after December 7th, certain Japanose suspected of bein g

subversive were immediately Intcrned, and ot~or

Preventive measures at once und(,rtakon .

.
.

No suggestion Is made that iho'Forc('- -

neglected to take any precautions necessary In the publi c

Interest, or to secure the safety of tho .state except

In regard to this one man - EtsujI Moril . It shoul d

be Indicated also that the only Interest the pollee had

in the evacuation was to assist the British-Columbi a

3ecurityCommission by carrying out its instructions,

chiefly when difficulty arose through disobedience to

Its orders .

Counsel for the News Herald, In his argument,_

did not urge very strongly that Moril had In fact

influenced the course of the evacuation but that his

appointment as Chairman of the Lial6on Committee gave

him an opportunity to .assort his influonoo and authority

among his follow-Japanose, lenvi-iii-T open the possibility

of abuse ; and that It created antngonism between th o

Japanese In the community and the OommldslOh - And

tondeO to Interfere with'thc co-operntion which was being

0

I



sought, Th
.0 OhArPs Of tho-Novis Hojqjld-,--hOwPvor,- - -

aro of a -frtr more soi~i6iis - t'u' -, -, - - - - -- - -, - " - --- -na ro In that they charge

the authorities with givine apooini privileges and

OXtondod freedom, with disrooard for information rnoolvod)

and official complnoonoy .

The 00mmandine Officer of tho Royal

Canadinn Mounted Police at-vnneouvor is Colonel I
Hill$

whohno boon in the Force since 190g; he took command
at Vancouv.or in 1939, nnd has boon In chnrgo since
th.ono OxOOPt for the Period November 1939 to April
1941) when he was serving ovorsoqs .

Detootive-serponnt Bnrnes,
who has ~ charge

Of the
IIntOlligonoo Section for British Columbia, has-

boon
.in the Force for twontY-throo years, and has boon

stntioned in-BrItish Columbia since
1936 .

I have already referred to Assistan t
CcmmlsA~iOnOr Mend, under the hending "MEMBERS OF THE

BRITIgh COLUMBIA SECURITY CONIIMI'SSION .

All
these men hRvo had lengthy experience

In police ma
,
tters, nnd Commissioner Mead pnrtioularly

has a special knowledge of work among the Japanese
,

Eta Indicated by his appointment to the SparlIng nnd Hume
.

Committees, and the British Columbia ScouritY Commission
.

It may be assumed from their positions In the Forc e

that they have the confidence of their superiors
as

competent officers, oapablo of carrying out their

dutios In an efficient manner,-and quite In accord with
.

the high
standards of-tho Royal Canadian Mountod-Pollo6

,

It must bo kept in mind that Merit had

nothing to do with tho Royal Canndiar Mounted Police In
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oonnoction with evneuntion . The letter of rOoognition

to himself and the other two members of the Linison

Committee wns fvom tho'BrItish Columbia Security Commission .

There .s no evidence thrtt he h,id any contacts with the

Roynl CAnridlan 111ountad Police during the course of the

cvn(iustion by the British Columbir a:i Security Commi sion,

exeept possibly vihon lit., %Yns Interrogated .as to the

ritnora cl~,cula.ted ribout hirn at that time . At the sam e

Ome thcr~ Is no qunstion ris to his recognition having been

br,),).c,h'.; n1c-)-t Lwid, rho wps not only an 1.181stAnt

Comi-.1ssioner In tho Royfq Urtnfidinn Mountod Police, bu t

niso n Oommisa .onc~r of thr- British Columbin Securit y

It seems vory elcnr to me thrtt no charge of

corrnla(,ency onn be, lPvcll-ed against either the Royal

CinnP~dlar, Mounted -olf .ce or the British, Columbia Security

Coramisrl~,)r. for thc r,)coranltior of Horli as a member of the

Liaison Committee on March 9th, l9ft2 . At that time Mr .

Head hae. had am.ple proof of his trustworthinoss and

abillty and vill~lnrness to co-operate, for the,ronaon s

vinich I have previously mentioned, nnd will not here repeat .-

All v-1tnnsses who g.Rve ovl(!.OncL~ on this point agreed tha t

he was among the most Influential men in the Japanese

community; he had nevor been paid for any of his service s

to the Royal Canadinn Mounted Police, and was never actuall y

In their employ-, - UP to March 4th, 1942, no complaints as

to his bAO. character had .boon rea civod by any .of the

officers of, tho Royal Canadian Mountod Police . As faros

they know', he waa highly rognrdod among his compatriots .

It was not until nft6r th o gonerni order fo r

ovaduation W-ar! Isaitod, inA It boenme apparent that Japanese



fnmill0a .would be broken up, that eompInInte wore first

honrd . By this time-thr, Lirtison Committee was functioning -

it hnd appointed the Wirtimo Security Commission, (%onsistinp

of About one hundred nnd twonty-five to one hundred itnd

fifty momb6os throughout the Province, nnd the p1nns for

onrrying out the ovAcuRtion by the British Columbi n

Security Commi 'asion "f9rthwith" (in nocordnnoo with the

orders) wore undcr ,iny, It w'ns towards the cnd Of March

At the"onrliest when sf1rIOu8 compinints wore made .

Efforts were mndo by the British Columbin Security Commission,

ns stAted by hire Mend, to linvo- the NIs(A - who were the men

most opposed to Morli - form their own committoo-to work

with the British Colum'Hin Security Commission, but ther e

was no suncose with that oommittoe,_nnd In the result, after

considerntion, the Commission denidod to Abolish ni l

Japanese committees In the OnrlY pirt of May, due to the

fricti6n that hnd nrison, Thoronftor, the Liaison

00mrlit'tco was not officially rocoRnized .by-the British

Columbia Security Commission In nny way ,

Within about five weeks of the first'complainta,

therefore, the British Columbia Socurity .Commission cancelled

its recognition-of-the Liaison Committoo . I think I t

annnot be suggested that the Commission oou d,,_,or .should,

hnve acted,at'hn earlier date without s0riously disrupting

the work Of the evacuation . *

Sorgonnt Bnrnes sald'th4t In his opinion had

it .not boon for the .as
.
sistanco of Moril nnd his ihflu'onoo

Among the Japanoac It might hnvo boon necessary to risk

the militAry Authorities to take'a-hAnd in-tho evacuation .

It it, to be romomberedi also, thnt when 'the Commission did

onnool t'hf,, recognition of th6,,Tipqnoi;o -comrjj'ttoo 8, "'it was



not bconuar the Linison Committee hnd*bc~n proven P.

hindrance to th-c-ovacuntion, but merely thnt nil Japanese

committees might bo-trented qi1kc, And to remove nny

vestige of quapiclon that hnd irlson brortuse of t1ve -r U-=Yd-

circulnting . That tboy wnntod the nssistance of tho

Liaison Oommittot 19--shovin by the ronuest thnt the lntte r

continue Its work w)ion Its mombrrs naked to be allowed

to resign . As early ns.April 6th, Mr. Tnylor hid givon

the assurance to Ynauurn (Exhilit 13), who hnd naked

Proof that Morit should not be the controllinv pownr In

the evacuation.

There Is nmplo ovidenoo, also, thqt the members

of the Commission Were ready sit nil -tlm(,s to conside r

any well founded complaints -is to Mo'rli (although, perhnps

not to those complaints based solely on rumors an d

suspicion) nnd devoted considernble time to such complaints .

80mo of those cOmPlaints-wore made through-Mr . Grant

MoNell, M .P .P ., who was Honornry Socretary Of tho Brit"Ish

Columbia Security Commission from its inception-t-6,Mny,

1942 . 1 attach a great deal of Importnnee to his dviAcnce .

Such complaints as came to his attention, and
.
wore . 0_f,~.'iny

ImPOrtnnee, were passed on to the members of the Commission .

He said that w1ille there wj,ro complaints, the ov Idenc e

was of a very flimsy nnture ; that they were sill made by

the Nisol, and that those complaints were made partially

to advance their own Intorects, their griovancos-boing,

that they thought they should not be ovacunted, gr tha t

~~hoy should not be separated from their familics6 Thes e

statements by Mr. McNeil clenrly indicAte the souroo o f

the complaints, that~ they were mads) At the end of

March'or_6arly in Aprilf that thcy were made by the Nlooll



(some of whose members lator caused the disturbance which

subsequently led to their Internmant because of th e

oppo'situlon to the orders of the British ColUmbiA Security

Commission) and that the opposition to Korii was used
V,

as an aid to their objection to evacuation .

Next, I must consider the attitude of the

Royal Canadian Lounted Police In connection with the

brief'of the Consultative Council, und the rumors spread

as to Morills bad ch&racter and alleged connection with -the

6okokukai and the Black Dragon . The police at al l

times had-a k~iowledge of h1oriits conviction on a charge

of manslaughter, and that he was reputed to be interested

in a gambling club, but they did not consider that these

facts were of a na ture which made it unwise for them to---

make use of his-zervious it! the way they ~iere used .

With that opinion I agree . In dealing with foreign

groups, particularly in war tiiau, it is' nece
,
3-sary to use

such ra4teri&l as is avail&ble, and has been proven to b e

effective .

It is Important to observe also the nature of .

the duties which Morii carriedout, after his recognition

--by the British Columbia Security Commission on March

9th-,-and which-I have previdusly outlined . It was

purely as an aid to the evacuation, and to facilitate

'its progress, He was doing no work' for the-Royal

Canadian Mounted 'Police, so far as has been saown . Ito

Was not a secret agent, or contact for the police ; he

was not required to spy on. his oompatriots, or asked to-

,,--report on their loyalties or in fact do-anything

where it .was essential- that his'loyelty~to' Caft:jda should

be first established,
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As Exhibit .-I shown, he wns recognized n s

a member of the Linison Oomnitteo-to discuss problems

or complaints nrising In the ovnountion, And-nothing,

more . Had ho boon employed as a secret ~gont to operat e

,Among the Japnneso, it would have been essential to

hqvo positive proof that he was completely loyal-to

Canndn .

There 1 .13 rimPle Ovidence to show that the

Roysl Onnadinn Mounted Police Investlq%ited the-reports

as to his op~iration of rackets Among his fellow Japanese .

For four years he had 15ele-n- appointed to 'the domm*ltto o

of the Canadian Jnpanese Association, hnving to do with

relief work . Nnknmymn was the Tronsurer of the

rollof fund being collected, and his statement was

produced to the police by Moril., showing that Instond

Of Profitinc by the fund, the latter had himself contribut-ed

substnntlal amounts . Had the polien gone to the Treasurer,

Mr . Nakamymn, they would undoubtedly have got the sam e

statement as _MorII produced, and as shown by Naknmymn

accounts . Consta61o Davidson, who heard of these

complaints, endeavoured at the time to run down the

rumors, but---could ty-et no-evildenco Ps to the Identit y

of any persons who said they had ppid money for any Improper

Purpose, It was all-hearsay, He told his Informant s

--thatifthey would produce-the evidence - he would have

Mori! arrosted 4

On ~April 15th, 1942, Mr . Mead -di-rected SorQeant

Barnes to investigate the rumors
I
rc~arding Exhibit 6

the Sokoku mngazIne of September, 193 1 9, and Morii's

eonnbotion with Kita . -The latter investigated the-

o1roumstancon under which the photograph of Nforli-and Xita



were takon . He had already known of some .Of, thO

o1roumstancos from Flight-Licutenant Hbnry, a formor

officer of tho hoyal Cnnn.dinn Mountod Police - who,

while In the employ of the Immigration offio in1b, wa s

ght Kita to Vanoouvar, when heon the boat which brou n

had Introduced Kita to Moril nftor the former expresse d

a desire to mont Moril . Sergeant Barnes made his report

to Mr . MORA . Apparently he was antiatiod from his

Investigation that there wns no evidence of any connection

between tho S6kokukal and the Black Draqqn, or that either

organization existed In British Colunbla . He Invostli-gatod

Kita's visit throuvh Moril rind eortain secret agents

operating among tho'Japnnoso, and found tha,v Kita had

addressed a meeting hold by tho .Chnadian Japanes e

Association . "Sorgoant Barnes h~-,d already -known of the

strong Japanoso-nationalisn expressed In the SokqkU

magazine, and shortly after Its publication rooommende4

that It be banned In'0qnada, and this wrta doneAn 1940 .

About May 2nd Sorgonnt Barnbs received P

translation of Moril I s speoch, . as contained In Exhibit

9 . This was a copy sent by Mr . Norman Vith the

Consultative Council brief (Exhibit 10) . He-considered

It carefully, and came to the conclusion that as It hPd

boon given in -1939, two yonrs before we woro'nt war with

Japan, and as It contained nothing- to-do with British-

Japanese rolntlon8, that he could not recommend Moril s

internment on th6 basis,-of this ar .ticle, And- so reported .

The witnoss SAto also brought in a copy o f

Exhibit- 9 to-Ppeolal Constable Upton, In July 1942 (after

Merit's evacuation) . Oonstablo Upton-mado a neW .

.translation of--tho spcooh for .ohooking purposes .



stntos that he n1so hnd previously Wide 1i thorough

Invesiig,ntion-of the nrtiolo, but on this occasion ho

mnde the usual report to Ottnwn And nrrangod An Interview

f~r .Mr ._ Sato with Commanding 0~fioor Colonel Hill..

Coiistable Upton found no trace ot-the Blank Dragon Or the

Sokokukal In onnnda .

Colonel Hill Also investigated Moril's spe0'611,

and came to the same conclusion as Sergeant Barnes ~

He said that his Department had been In touch wl~~ th e

Japanese situation for many years, and that he was

natisfied that the Sokokukal did not exist In Canaaa ,

and therefore there was no necessity for recommending

that It bb banned .

Sergeant Barnos also discussed with Mr . McNeil

the complaints the latter had heard regarding Morli .

The Consultative Council brief also referre d

to one man who had entered Panada illegally, and was Paid

to have been aided by Morli, This refers to Higd, whose

case has nlroady boon monti-oned, and whos o status was

under InvestiQ:atlon by the Royal Canadian Mounted Police

In April, 1941.

Considerinv all tho evidence as to the

Investigation of Any well-founded complaints against

Morli, I have come to the definite conclusion that the

Royal Canadian Mounted Polloo were not guilty of any

complacency in -this rcgArdj- They fiii-d full kKowl0d .Q:o

of the various complaintai o'rIgInatin,,Z almost entirely

from the Nisol-(but In part from naturailzod'Japanoa o

'associated with them) and that they were linked up w1th

the desires of thp Nisoi, who wis4od to Avoid evacuation ,

-They know thnt many of the Nisol were of the opinion tha t

Moril bad-.not suffibipntl~ stressed their vlowe beforo
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the Commidnion,'and what they considered their rights

as Canadian citizens, and that they thought he was too

co-oporative with the pollee . In spite of this _

knowledge, the Royal OnnAdf.nn Mountod Police devoted a

very considerable portlo~ of their time In Interviews

and Investigations) and found, as I have found on the

evidence before mo,,that prnotionlly Without exception

the rumors and reports were totnlly unfounded .

I find also thAt their previous Association

with Moril did not in-any -son so blind them In their

investigations, or create Any Improper or unwarranted

prejudice In his favour. They acted throughout In the

Interests of the evacuation, And I believe oo-oporAtod.to

the full with the British Columbia Security Commission ,

The articles In the Nows Herald also suggest

that the authorities At Ottawa took no-option In regard

With thi sUQ the brief of the Consu~tatlvq Council,

suggestion I cannot agree . It Is ahown,thAt their

letter was acknowledged, nnd thnt subsoquently th e

officials of the Royal Canadian Mountod_Polido at Vancouver

made Investigations, as I have previously,pointed out ,

And that the members of the Consultative Council *

Interviewed Mr, Mond, of the Royal Oannd fan Mo.unted Police,

and Mr . Taylor, of the British Columbia 09curity Commission ,

in regard to the
I
hi~egations In the brief,
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PARTVI - GENERAL CONCLUSION3

Heretofore in this rbport, and as direoted

by my Commission, I h.ave ondeavoured to deal with the .-

allegations, statementsi charges and questions referred

to In the issues of the News Herald . I feel that I

should also set forth briefly certain general conclusions

which I have arrived at after "nsidering the evidence

as a whole .

#39, THS ORIGIN'OF TflE OPPOSITION
TO THE COILITTEE

It is quite olear that the Japanese born in

Canada, and -so"me of those who haa been natgralized here,

were shocked upon finding that they, as well as the

Japa.lese Nationals, were to be evacuated from the coastal

area, and that In the original plan many of the m-in

would be separated from their families . They were

doubtless awaifj that -this pli,. c6d them in a category

different from. the Canadian-born children of German s

and Italians . It Is probable tht,t a considerable

number of the Nisoi-oohsiderod that their sole loyalty

was to Canada, . and. that they should not be given tho same

treatment &s the JapanGse Nationals,, It is highl y

probable z-lso'that they pl,ced the blame for those actions

on the one Japc~nese Committee thc--t htid been set up in

connQot
-
ion with the ovacut-tion - the'LiGison Committee)

assuming, qui-Co-inonrrodtly, thct this body noted in on

.~dvisory capacity 6nd Ai~.de reo66mond,--tions 6n polloy't o

the British Colttmbla Security Commission ; --or th&t in any

evunt, us representatives of .the Japtnose people~ the

LittisOn Committee should have E,dvisbd the British Columbi a

Security Commission to treat the ftnadien Japr.nese II a a
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manner different from the Nntionalso They know that

there were no roprosontr.tives .of the Nisoi on the

Committee, and probt.bly concluded that thair own speoiql

interests were not being-lookod after, .(Dr . Ishr.wrtra ,

a Nisei, h~,d app,,.rently declined to not on-tho Liaison

Committee, and r~lthoQh*Nishiguohi endeavoured to secure

another member of the Nisei in his place, he wv .s

unsuooessfulo) ThG ovidonce.shows that the Nisei

natu.-c.lizod Canadian Japt.noso Association and thu Ju.punuse

Oanalian Citizens League felt that the approach to the

,Tap&nose people by the British Columbic Security Commission

should have been through their organizations rather tha n

through the Liaison Committees These groups, howover,--

oculd not secure co-operation among themselves as stated

by Mrs Mead - and eventually the Nisei 'Mass Evacuatio n

Group was formed by those whd were determined to carry

their objections to th"oint of resisting the evacuation .

In order,,thorofore, to accomplish their

purposes and olimin,%te what they obnsidered to be the

great influence of the Liaison Committee, they commenced

circulating rumors as to its activities . Thu attacks

.were against,the work of the whole-c'ommitteo, .but no
a~ 4M

personal ohurges were levelled against Nishiguohi and

Niohio . (Both,those men gave .-their evidence befor e

me in a frank and straightforward manner, and I wa s

satisfied throughout that they Wore telling the, truth),

But oartain things Wore known about Moril which me-de i t

posstblo to Attack him in ,

forming the Liaison Committee and the
.
Wartime Security

Rumors of all Stotts
.
were spread as"to-hialmothods in

porsonnl way, - his conviction

of manslaughter and,his .oonnootioif with-th6 Showa Olub- s

OommittpO, and a
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of which will bo found'in Exhibit 17, 6nd praotioally

none of which was establishod botoro moo_, Thoy - .ro,

in the main, gross exaggo~rc.-ttonsf mi sropro soW .tid he, or

were completely false, It is,not surprising$ therefore,

thc.t as c. result thoso who hoaid those . rumors had a

"fear', of Morii, bRaed, not'on cnything thoy know Ito had

aonol'but because of the rumors .Lbout him *

The--ovidenoo of Assist,-.nt CoLftmissionor shirrUs ,

of the British Columbia Police, indicc .tos thr.t the-

Jap*anoso poop1o cre "susceptible to suspicion ~nd sul)joot

to rumor," especially when worried ; Lnd thEt this is's o

is definitoly established-in this oz.so, Mr, Shirras

has visited practically all of tho Japanose Settlements

since the evacuation, and knows of no ocse whore there

was any direct complaint mrde to him rogzarding Mori i

it is probably cuite true, also, thc.t the

Nisei would- have likod to terrmini :.te Liorlits influoncein

the community .- He Was a Buddhist mcny of them wer e

Christians . He had no regul,,.r occupation, c~nd Ws

connected with an alleged gambling orgcnization, cnd in

the view of the Nisoi these facts mado him er "bad man . "

#40 . TIM, EFFORTS OF THE
CONSULTATIVE COUNCIL

The Nisoi roceive& a good deal of sympathy from

the members of the Oonsultativo lpouncil,,and this vra s

from the general order*-- But it Lt clan cl-ear to mo-tht t

been_given preferential troE~ tment,,~ and possibly oxetaptod-

Ntisei, with whom thoir main o6fttaots -had bo-qn, should -ht.ve

I

am satisfied_that thisgroup .-was not in symphthy with tho

general evacuation of all Tapaneso, and felt that-tho

quite natural and proper under the circumstances,,
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(d) His willingness to nooopt 11ho'arsay" as

diroot evidenoe, as ahown dt the h.:.aring, vihon ho

expross6d his opinion tMi hearsay ovidonoo should no t

be-rojeotedo

(0) His o6nolusion after rendtng Morii's spboo h

of 00toberg 1939, that he was the leader of the Tapanose

Fifth Colvinji in Onnada, Thin stitonent is made i n

. Exhibit 10,

I am satisfied also thai tho ohargos in -the

Nows rierald were brought about in the main booause of

infoilmation supplied to it by the Consultativb Oounoil $

or at any rate by some of its members* Ward socured

the "briefs" through Mro Norman,-and was in oontpLo t

with him, as was Dinsmore# The first artiolc (Exhibit

1) was approved by one of the monbers of the Consultative

Counoil as-being llsla_b.stantially corkbot-.11

I am undblo to detzmino f rom. the ovi-(3zcnde

the reason for tho oontinued nttaok on Morii by the

Consultative Counoil, after he had been ovaouated for

over four months, unless it was in exprjot-Cl.tion of scouring

----some benefit for the group in whioh they had a 3poeial

interest the-Nisei . This is rather olcarly indicatcd

in the oonoluding.sentence of .Exhibit 1 :-,"Those are the

questions whioh the Canadian-born Tapanoso say should be

answered,"

THE NKIS 11BRAIJ )

It is Uncloubtedly the ri6t of a nqwb)~apQr to

oritioizo the poli6iod of governmental, duthorities,-eve n

in war timo6 -But I do question the advisability-of n

newspaper making 3tatemonts of a nr.ituro ,&ioh Would



undoubtedly tend to alarm the publio durinS thc'i :ar#

and to di.soredit g6vornmontal bodies ohnrgod uith the

safety of tho'stato, when suoh atatomonts r~rc without

foundation, and the truth or filsity of %.,hioh oould be

readily asoortainod by oompotont ruportors from thooL in

possession of the faotoo This is partioulcirly the ease

where no publio benefit oould rosult from suoh publiontion,

but rather tho reverse, (14v- is to be rQoalIc.d tha t

Morii was ovaountod-to a self-supporting soheme on Wy

28th, 1942, and that the artiolce in the Nous Herold

in its issues of September 26th and Ootober Oth, 1942,

by v~hioh timc the ovaouation'x:,.%s nonring completion, )

Most of the oh,6_r&5-Tn_E_xhIbTt_l_ arc base d

on the "briefs" and many arc quotations therefrom, but

this does not apply to a numbcr of the ohargos in Exhibit,

3$ vihioh are, statements rather than roports-, The

existonoo of-the Sokokukai--in British 06lumbia P.nd it s

oonnootion with the Blaok'Dra&h Sooiety, xyhich *.-c-r'c

previously mont16ned'as reports, are herc stated as

faots* This Artiolo is not only an dttp-ok on Morii

(uhioh, while important from his point of vicur, would rio t

be-'ot vary, great- gone
.
ral-intorest) butoonstitutes a very

definite attdok'~, on the:-mannor in Y.rhioh the British

Columbia 6courity
-1
Commission II Ias a I

onduoting-the cvacuo. tion,

,and on the vigilanc6 of the Royal Oantdian Mountcd Polio c

in protooting the publio intercst' ,

AsI hayc prpviously ind-ioatedi these attuok s

are quite unwarranted, AJ nu ith any,pf4rief i tcryier, u

the Commissioners of--the British 061urdbia 'Scourit y

Commission would have -s
,
hewn that Itorii had had nothing

to do-with Tashino Camp, or it$ 6dministrationj'nt any tim~-'

and that lbovii had not been In Vafioouirer 6inco



evacuation# The author of this article, howeverp

preferred to seoure"his information froni member a of the

Nisei Mass Evacuation Group, which so for as the evidence

abows, was the one group that resisted the evaouation 6

in generalp the articles constituted a demand

for'Morii'3 Intornmento No one can question the right of

a newspaper to make such a demand on proper and substanti-

at.ed grounds, But here it is clear that the demand was

based on the wishes of a particular group (the Nisei,

which obviously had a special intcrest in uttaoking

Morii) and those supporting them (the Oonsultativo

Council*),- and that .some of the NisOi were those who

caused the diffieuCtfes encountered in tho'ovaouation*

The attitudo, theroforb,, .of the Royal Canadian Mounted

police in failing to intern Morii moroly because of a

demand from a very limited numbbr of~pcoplo, sooms to-

me to be an indication that they had a proper regard for

the rights of
-
Canadian citizens, including those, who had

become oitizohs by reason of naWralization e

Mro Philp6tt stated that after tho-publioation

of the .first artiolo"he was not approached by tho Royal

Canadian Mounted Policos Ido not 'fool ., -howevorp tha t

he should have any complaint to mako In this regard *

In his editorial of the samo dato he ro4ubste4 a public

Inquiry* In addition# it wP6 -undoubtedly eloar to -th e

Royal. Canadian Mounted Police that his ohargos Ticre based-

mainly on the Ponsultativo .0ouneil brief and the complaints

of the Nisoi$ which thoy had ibvOstigatod some months ,

bof6roo

#42 -SUMMAR Y

Sumr~arizing in brief form the conclusions a

which I haVO arrivodp-.1 bog to-roport cis fOllow8f
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Tho answers to the ohr.rgos ngi.inst Moril.-

my bo found *n tho various paragraphs 6f Part III, under

the heading- "Oemplaints cgoinst Morii-o", On th e

ovidonoop I have found thom'iAnfoundody oxocpt in regard to

Morii's oonvidtion--bn a*ohargo_ .of .Mans3Aujhtor ,- his

association wiih a roputod gambling club,, and his-essaul t

on Shogi,

It wi3,1-bo' noted that my conclusions throughout

are statod to be "on tho cvickndoel' I should obf3r-rvo

Chat I found it somewhat difficult to'dotorinino th e

actual character of ljorii, His cviCcnec wo.s given thro%igh

on intorprotorp ond, Por'tha~ ronson I was solnowhAt

hp.ndioa.ppod in being unable to judge his ronction to

questions submitted to him,'or to for m eny satisfactory

impression froff his _dom6p.nour in the Yittiioss- box * In

addition, there my v!cll- bc othor individusals in the

Japanese AWaunity who could throll moro light on the

charges against~ Morii * However, all vitnossOs vicro

called who,, in the Opinion of cithor Counsol, woro knovi n

to havo any informn.tion which woule bt; of essistenoo in

-the inquiry *

(2) In'answor to the 4uostio'n ~'MnY is Ylo'rii not

intorAcdVI have Submitted the natorial ovidonoo in

-Part I_V__horoof* I have also concurred in- Cie sugf;est.ion .

of Counsel for the News ~cmld`in-rcoomrionding that th e

p,oyal 0anadianMounted P01100 should bo instructed to

~tion ovidoncoIr r Ôcentime its investigations in v~ihatov(, di o

,c_A t#-ih 4, wAyal esniadjah Mount6d Polipo

r ga,rd tohave not bodn guilty :af any compI660MY in
0

6 mombor ofJustified in approving of his QPPoihtmQnt-a s

XtsujJ Jtoriij and that"Oommissionor Mca . d was thoroughly



U10 'Li6ison Oommittoo, .' find clso that the Ifoyal

essistanoc to tho 13ritish' Colw .ibia Security Oommission

in cerrying out th(, oveour.tion ; nnd thv.t, throughoutp

thr- Roycl Canndinn 11(,ut,ttod Polfoc in ro(prd t o thi s

iip to the high standv.rds which the Cnhp.dinn publio

oxpocts o .~ that foroo- O

(4) 1 find t1int th(- British ColuMbic Security

comnl.ssi-on was not rt f,,ny timr, infiuoncod in thc, con(,uct

- or -ny of his associntos, butof the evacuation b .-, Morii '

thnt thcy
,
received from him raiC, from the othcr n(,mbcra

of tnc Liaison Committc(. vcry vAlunblo assistnnc.c . in

'-cilitntinr, one, czpcditing thc cv,,4cuv.tion-*

I might neld ntlso th,,,t while tho inquiry regard-

bhO Bri-tl-s hod to do

only with its relations to Morii, thnt sufficient ovidonco

was 'produ66d frnm'm:-~ny qu-.rt(.vs to estrblish th,,.t through

its Commissioncra and Officcrs it hcC undcrtal .on, nnd

prr.6tiov.lly completed, a vcry difficult t-,sk in a most

efficient one. humtnc, m,.innQr o

Before concludinp, my report, I dusiro to oxpross

my thanks to Counsel for their vt,ry groat help In the

preparation (tn.d prosontation of the evidence, ns woll v.s

to all others who assisted matrurially t.t t1up Inquiry o

J, Chns . ~. . Cr.moron
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